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RITES FOR 
S. L  NOEL 

IF 4PJL
Held From 

loaist Church 
Afternoon

VON PAPEN WILL 
BE STRIPPED 

OFOFFICE
Vice - Chancellor To 
Remain As Member 

O f Cabinet

»ction 
thin 
i. City 
stated.

thi
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r ednetdai

services were to be held 
n for Mrs. Emma Su- 

>3. who died at an early 
rday morning at the 
T daughter, Mrs. M. G. 

1.8 North Tenth Street.
. Landreth was to be in 
the services which were 
from the First Metho- 

:h at 4 p. m. He will be 
iy Dr. John Angus Mac- 
itor of the First Presby- 

lurch.
int will be made at Fair-
tiry.
pallbearers were Frank 
lr., Don Wright, O. V.

H. E. Tarver, Ray- 
iew and A. C. Grundy, 

pallbeareres were R. 
T. M. Potts, Dr. W. C. 
S Montgomery, W. C.

r) ------ Btynard H. Drake, W. C.
jn, Frank Wright, W. B. 

W) . . . J d. L. C. Kinard,, F. N. 
J “ to m i'f l  j. s. McMurry, C. R. 
»• 2) — ■Frank  Phelan and J. L.

ihed) --B .town relatives hero for 
al are Mrs. Tom Adkins 

|Lionel, Asher, Okla.. Mrs. 
Grimes, Walters, Okla.;

‘4 ------ •»t. Jones, Lawton, Okla.;
— Mrs. Will Noel, Hedley; 

••hrd) —■llrs, Mont Noel, McLean.
ir\ iving children aTe Mrs. 
ins, Asher, Okla.; Mrs. 

Junt, Mrs. G. M. Tarver, 
L. Sloan, Jr., and T. E 

iJ lp -1 ̂ inphis, J. B. Noel Dallas.

\ican Legion To  
Regular Meet

iis Evening At 8
iMorgennen, post com-
[ will preside over the
of the Charles R. Sim- 

|st of the American Legion 
egular meeting here to- 
8 o’olock at the local

er of legionnaries from 
post halve aimounceid 

[rations of attending a so- 
; given tonight at Turkey 

Ifurkey post.

Bv A iiocla ted  P re u
BERLIN, July 5.— Franz Von 

Pupen will be stripped of the vice 
chancellory, the foreign depart
ment of the Nazi Party indicated 
today, but will be permitted to re
main in the Cabinet as Saar Com- 
mssioner. With the puzzling prob
lem of Von Papen’s disposition for 
the first tune somewhat clarafied, 
reports indicate the Nazis lias re
opened the anti-Jewish campaign 
in provinca] centers, clamed the 
attention of the nation today.

Rumors have been heard that 
Cardinal Michael Faulhaber, Arch
bishop of Munich was held prison
er. Von Papen’s office had been 
stripped of papers, furnishings and 

is personal belongings taken to 
his home. The Associated Press 
learned from Frau Von Papen that 
their home was raided last night.

News of the slaying of four 
persons in Silesia "fo r attempting 
escape while being transported" 
July 2, was first made known here 
today, and strong indications of 
anti-Jewish violence was seen in 
the offering. Hundreds were re
ported fleeing from Germany.

Charred Remains Of Bus In Which 14 Passengers Trapped Funeral Services 
Today For Father 

Of Jesse Jenkins
W. C. Jenkins, father of JessA 

Jenkins, well-known Turkey efti»' 
z< n and former merchant, died at| 
the home of his son, Bill Jenkins 
at Abernathy Tuesday evening at! 
7:15, according to news received 
here today.

The body is being returned to 
j Ennis for burial and funeral ser
vices will be conducted there this' 

, Thursday afternoon. He is surviy-' 
ed by five sons and three daugh-' 
ters.

10,000 At Opening 
Of Palo Duro Park

The
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U. S. Marines To 
Leave Haiti In 

_  About Six Weeks
B y  A iio c la te d  Stmi

CAPE HAITIEN, July 5.—  
President Roosevelt left the crui
ser Houston this morning and came 
ashore, his first stop en route to 
the Pacific ocean.

Speaking briefly at the Union 
club, the President said that Am
erican marines would be with
drawn frpm Haiti in about a month 
or six weeks.

Charred remain* of the hugh 
Greyhound bu* that overturned 
and burned, claiming the live* 
of four pattenger* and injuries 
to 10 others are shown in the 
accompanying photograph. The 
accident occurred Tuesday night 
at Lancaster, near Dallas.

The top picture shows how 
the metal bridge railing was 
melted by the intense heat. Re
mains of the four bodies were 
found about two feet in front of 
the left rear wheel.

The lower photo shows one of 
the vo'unteer workers holding 
a fragment of human flesh 
which was removed from under 
the chassis of the bu* after an 
acca4ylane torch had been used 
to cut through the steel.

Bob Downs, driver, was the 
hero of the wreck. Although he 
could have escaped unhurt, he 
remained at his post and re
moved 10 passengers who other
wise would have burned to 
dea’h. Downs was critically 
burned about the neck during 
the rescue.

Bv A*s*>ctated P r tu
AMARILLO, July 5.— Close to 

10,000 people attended the open-
ing today of the 15,000-acre Palo. 
Duro Canyon State Park, 10 miles
southeast of here.

D. F. Colp, chairman o f the 
I State Park Board, and his official 
j party from Austin arrived shortly 
before noon to participate in the' 
>pening celebration. , ’

The dedication of a new two^ 
mile canyon rim drive was one o f  
‘ he features of the day. In addi-' 
tion to the rim drive, the road 
»xtends down the side and along 
the floor of the canyon for a dis
tance of seven more miles.

Campers and picnickers seeking 
anti outing for the Fourth of July, 
began arriving early in the morn
ing and before noon the camping 
grounds and picnic places which 
dot either side of the Prairie Di g  
Fork of Red River were fiUed. At 
1 o’clock nearly 10,000 people 
from all sections of West TexAiff 
and a dozen States had beeq 
checked through the gates.

The chief attraction watt 
rodio in the huge natural amp 
theater.

CHILD BREAKS ARM IN 
FALL W H ILE  SKATING

B«*-sie Lee Scott of Lakeview, 
visiting Billie Murle and Teddie 
Ptarl Woodington here, fell yes
terday while skating and broke 
both bones of her left arm, just 
above the wrist. She was rushed 
to a local hospital for treatment.

At*octets* fnn
ISON, Wis., July 5.—  
ch. captured as the slay- 
Gentry erstwhile body- 
D. C. Stephenson, for- 

ina Ku Klux Klan leader, 
the crime, authorities 

lay soon after his arrest at 
rinson, near here, 
f Joseph T. Lange, quoted 
i saying he “ was not sor- 

Hte act" which was com 
|b said, because Mrs. Car- 

9, accused with Church 
ng to bring about the 

[Gentry, had been abused

Sill, investigators said, ad
ding Church $60. to slay

■ T o d a y ' s

t a i r a c :

Unidentified Man 
In Jail Delivery

By Aiioclated P re it
HOUSTON. Mo., July 5.— 

Deputy Sheriff Ben Johnson and 
Elmer Mursin, a friend, were lock
ed in the county jail for two hours 
last night while an unidentified 
man delivered Claude Dickerson, 
charged with robbing a bank at 
Xavmondville last May.

Dickerson was arrested in East 
"t. Louis, 111., last week and is 
uspected of several Ozaik bank 
obberies.

FOREIGN POSTAL RATES TO 
BE SAME TO ALL COUNTRIES

TODAY SET ASIDE 
AS ‘KICKERS’ DAY’
City And County Equalization 

Boards Meeting With Tax 
Payers Today, Tomorrow

City and county tax payers are 
gathering in Memphis today and 
will gather here tomorrow to meet 
with the county and city boards of 
equalization fo rhearings on the 
renditions on their property.

County tax payers will be heard 
in the county commissioners court 
room in the court house. City 
tax payers will state their views 
on the renditions at the city hall.

Judge Jim Vallance is chairman 
of the county’ board of equaliza
tion, and F. N. Foxhall is chair
man of the city board of equaliza
tion.

Holiday Death 
Toll Set At 61

B y A t ¡ocla l td  P re it
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Financial

Order All Persons 
On Relief To WorkBecoming effective July 1, the 

oostage rate, plus a transit charge 1 
in some cases, on international 
.«rre'-no«* "»H’k’.ces became the 

same to all foreign countries.
The charge on all parcel-post 

oackage* to foreign countries now 
is 14 cents per pound or fraction 
thereof, according to J Henry 
Read, acting postmaster here.

Contact Over Thirty 
Familie* In County 
Child Welfare Drive
Approximately 30 families have 

been contacted in Hall countv un
der the child welfare pr <4 '«n 
Installed here recently and W » ’ l  
sored bv state and T ^ p la in U  had been made bv

Judge A. C. Hoffman, county 
relief administrator, received a 
letter from the Texas Relief com
mission todev stating that all per
sons on relief in the county who 
are able to work, hut who refuse 
jobs at the prevailing *a »p  scale, 
ere to be cut off from direct or 

¡■work relief in the county.
The action being taken is in the 

I form of a resolution passed re
cently by the Texas Relief com
mission, made necessary, it was 
said, because persons on relief 
were refusing to work as laborers 
on farms and as household ser-

Sixty-one persons died yester
day as the Nation celebrated the 
one hundredth and fifty-eighth 
anniversary of its independence.

The loss of life, however, was 
small in comparison with other 
years and in proportion to the mil
lions who participated in official 
and impromptu observances of the 
Fourth.

Early tabulations showed the 
following holiday deaths:

Fireworks, 1; autos, 22; drown- 
:ngs, 18; accidental shootings, 2; 
other causes 12.

Among the dead were three in
mates of the Welfare Island city 
nenitentiary at New York. They 
were crushed to death and 5*5 
others were injured when a grand
stand collapsed as they watched 
a baseball game between prison 
teams.

Five were burned to death when 
an airplane crashed near St Ans- 
gar, Iowa. The plane had been 
♦"king passengers up for vacation 
rides.

A. C. Hoffman, county 
ministra tor.

Wilbur Ash, Mempnn

>1 iciC-C.

charge of contacting the families 
in gathering statiatics to be used 
bv the state in a child welfareby the 
drive.

All persons who desire employ 
la in I want are asked to apply at the 

Hall County Relief agency, and 
under the National Re employ
ment service set-up, positions may 
be found.

TEN K ILLED  IN TEXAS

BV A u n d a te d  P re it
Ten lives were lost in Texas 

holiday accidents, including four 
in a tragic bus accident, five 
drownin»««. and one in an automo
bile wreck.

Tentative indentifications an
nounced the four victims in the 
Greyhound bus tragedy near Lan
caster as follows:

Miss Maxine E!l*s, Roekv Ford 
Colo.; Mrs. Rettie Barton, en 
route from Kerrville to Durant. 
Okla.; Miss Gertrude Peters, en 
route to Chicago, and Elmer F.lta- 
worth Kientle, who boarded the 
bus at Austin.

MARLIN LEADS IN 
OKLA. PRIMARY

TO SPEND $4400 
FOR NEEDY IN 
H m  COUNTY

Half O f July Funds 
Received To Aid  

401 Families
-.Hall county’s July allotment o f 
rehef funds far needy families 
in the county has been set at $4,- 
400, one-half of which was receiv
ed this morning in the office of the 
county relief administrator.

The money is being distributed 
to families on relief here today. A 
part of the money was sent this 
morning to a branch office at Es- 
telliiM- to be. distributed from 
there. Money will also be sent to 
Lakqsriew and Turkey shortly to 
be distributed from those points.

Four hundred and one families 
over the county will be directly 
benefited by today’s allotment. 
The 401 families on relef in Hall 
county represent 1,800 persons.

The allotment received here to
day will provide each person ir. the 
county on relief with groceries 
costing approximately $1.22 for 
the next 15 days.

The balance of the $4,400 will 
likely be received by the relief 
agency here shortly after July 15

To Call Special 
Legislature Meet

Bv A iio c la ted  P re it
DALLAS, July 5.— James K. 

Ferguson said here today that a 
special session of the state legisla
ture would be called about Sep
tember 10 far the purpose of en
acting further on the oil control 
legislation and to issue addition 
relef bonds.

10USTON. July 5.— A terrific 
losion on the tenth floor of the 
line Bank Building today seri- 

btamtrrt Eff ft. -V̂ .r V7 e? *
about fifty  years of age, and his 
«laughter, Mary, age 22.

The explosion occurred when 
Mias Phelps stairled a ceiling fan 
Accumulation of gas from a leaky 
hne was blamed for the explosion. 
Windows in the San Jacinto side 
building were broken in addition' 
to extensve interior damage.

Lead of 45,000 Held by Marlin 
Over Murray’s Candidate; 

Walton And Others Lose

Bv Aiioclated P re tt
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 6.—  

Oklahoma voted hearty approval 
of its “ New Deal" candidate tab
ulations showed, by giving Con. 
E. W. Marland a 45000 vote mar
gin over Speaker Tom Anglin, 
chosen candidate of Gov. William 
A. Murray in Tuesday’s Democrat
ic gubernatorial primary. The two 
leading candidates will compete in 
x runoff July 24.

"Bring the New Deal to Okla 
’■’oma, was the campaign slogan of 
Marland, former millionaire phil
anthropist who turned to politic? 
wo years ago after his oil fortune 
'aded.

“ I know from the vote today," 
he said, “ that we in Oklahoma 
vill do our part in the national re- 
•overy program.”

Walton Eliminated
Marland attributed his surpris

ing showing to his advocacy of a 
home subsistence plan, one of the 
platform planks that he dovetail
ed with President Roosevelt’s na
tional recovery program.

Anglin, veteran of 16 years in 
the legislature, increased his lead 
over Jack Walton, removed as gov
ernor in I »23 to 10,000 votes and 
apparently was assured of a run- 
•>ff berth.

The dozen other candidates, in
cluding Lieut. Gov. Robert Burns 
and Attorney General J. Barry 
Xing were out of the running.

The Weather
B i A u n d a te d  P reit

WEST TEXAS— Generally fair 
tonight. Friday partly cloudy to 
unsett’ed. Continued warm.

EAST TEXAS— Generally fair 
tonight. Friday partly cloudy.

MEXICO OFFICIAL 
ESCAPES TO U. S.

Mexican General, Defeated h* 
Sunday’s Presidential Vote, 
Flees To U. S. For Safety

V. ,

By A iio c la ted  P re it
MONTERREY, Mexico, July 5. 

— While government secret serr 
agents watched a house here Inst 
night, General Antonio Villarreal, 
the defeated candidate in Sum 
day's presidential election, cut a 
hole in the rear wall and esen|>ed-

The government Jiad charged 
that supporters of Villarreal had 
atched up a revolutionary plot, 

and therefore had ordered him to 
be kept under guard.

It was learned that Villarreal, 
accompanied by two of his pricipal 
•.upporters, took a train ^or ,the 
United States. • ,  » j

Garner Spends Quiet • 
Fourth O f July At 

Home In Uvalde

Banker, Daughter 
Seriously Burned 

i In Gas Explosion

One Killed And Five 
Seriously Injured In 
Automobile Mishap

Bv Aiioclated P re it
MEXIA, July 5.— Mrs. Morris 

Hancock died today of injuries 
received in an automobile collision 
near Coolidge late yesterday.

Her husband and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hancock, all 
of Uobard, Okla., are in a Mexia 
hospital today. Physicians said 
they might die of injuries received 
in the accident. Owen Rogers and 
Nell Rogers, of Mart, are in a Wa
co hospital, also in a critical con
dition.

■* A iio c la ted  P re it
UVALDE, July 4.— Vice Pre»-; 

ident Gamer was sitting on his 
hack porch here Wednesday rest
ing after months of work as pre-, 
siding officer of tTie Senate.

Just for recreation he read over 
the Declaration of Independence,; 
a document which holds his increa
sed respect as the years go by.

There were no visitors at the 
big brick house immersed in pe
cans and liveoaks. Ho didn’t even 
»n fishing, as he has nearly every 
day since his arrival.

After a streneous year in Wash
ington. it was great to be abU to 
sit quietly in a room, look forward 
to the future of the Republic, &f|d 
reflect on its glorious past. Texas 
and the South’s first citizen wks 
in good spirits and chatted ami
ably with the yardman about the 
condition of his liveoaks.

Man-Crazy
17'RW women will like 
*  beautiful Jane Terry, 
who had no scruples and 
laughed at friendship. 
Yet Jane is true to life—  
you’ll recognize her 
when you rea«l Sophie 
Kerr’s amazing triangle 
story of real ju'ople.

Stay O u t 
O f  M y Life
Begins Sunday

THE DEMOCRAT



> A r .F . T W O Thursday,

thing— an added softness and a 
tenderness that Madeline did not 
have.

“ Gradually, with the eight God 
gave me to take the place of the 
eyes I had lost, 1 »aw you. I saw 
another girl, who for some reason,
had chosen to play the part of my 
grandchild.

“ And I loved you. I am thankful 
and grateful for the companion
ship and affection you have given 
me and 1 am glad you are Bill’s 
wife. 1 pray that when he learns 
all this he will know, as 1 do, that 
you are sweet and good and that 
nothing must ever come between 
the love you bear for each other.

“ Your Grandfather, Amos Sid- 
dal.”
Tears rolled unheeded down Don

na’s cheeks. They were tears of 
gratitude, of tenderness and grief 
for the dear friend with the under
standing heart. Bii ¡watched her, 
his own »yes dimmed. There was 
a lump in his throat.

“ Where is Madeline?’’ he asked.
“ She’s dead. She died last sum

mer.”
“ And— ”
“ She was Con David’s wife. I 

don’t want to say anything unkind 
of her, but when I came to the 
farm the first time it was Made
line who persuaded me to do it. It 
seemed a lark to me. And after 
that 1 loved him— and the letters 
you wrote— ”

“ And?”

Berlin Storm Troop Headquarters Orderedby “Cowboy” Williams

I  J U S T  M AD  OKIE M AD E  
F O R  B A R N E Y  Y O R K  VMrTH 

N A M E  IN  B E A U T IF U L  
<3o l d  l e t t e r s , a n d  a
F IN E  P IC T U R E  O F A  STEER'S 
H EAD  YO U  K N O W , H E ’S «N  
T H E  C A TTLE  BU SINESS —  
N O V N .W H A T  BU SINESS 

v A R E  YO U  IKi?

W ELL-1  UH- I  
DO N’T  W O R K ,  
Y E T . J U S T  
P U T  M V N A M E  

O N  I T  .

Among the list of commands issued by Chancellor Hitler after he had crushed a Nan  
order to do away “ immediately” with the Storm Troop headquarters (above) ia B< 
he said, “it has now been discovered that some 30,000 marks monthly ware spent for

her. She didn't want me back in 
the circus. And then— you asked 
me to marry you. I meant to tell 
you the truth. Before God I meant 
to tell you! But Grandfather had 
that stroke and— oh. Bill, be gen
erous! Say you understand. He 
did. Can’t you?

“ I didn’t mean to do anything 
wrong. It was just that 1 was so 
afraid of losing you! 1 thought you 
would be hard— like you are now. 
Bill, if  you send me away I can’t 
live! There isn’t anything in life 
for me but you. There never has 
been since the time 1 first met 

!”  She broke into bitter sobs.

property that would have been 
Madeline's. I hate him! You believe 
that don’t you?"

His arms folded her close. “ Dar
ling,”  he whispered, “ i f  you had 
only trusted me what a lot o f suf
fering we both would have been 
spared!”

“ You won’t send me away?”
“ The next time you try to leave 

me I ’ll drag you back by the hair 
of your head,”  he laughed. But ar® 
there was a sob in the laugh.

“ Supper!”  Minnie announced 
from the doorway. Then, “ Oh— ex
cuse me!”  She saw Bill and Mad- 
t line in an embrace that not even 
her presence interrupted.

THE END.

Young John JacoM 
given his bride mor] 
000,000 in gifts, so ' 
be expected to call ol 
gement this time.

“ After my accident she wrote 
you. She thought she was do
ing the right thing. Truly she did! 
She knew I would be helpless and 
ill for a long time. At first I didn’t 
understand— and then I was so 
happy here, and she wanted me to 
stay. Oh, so many times 1 wanted 
to tell you the truth but I was 
afraid! I thought youd would turn 
against me, and you had grown to 
mean so much to me. And if  you 
had told Grandfather it would have 
been such a shock! All the time he 
knew— ”

Bill did not answer, but stood 
staring at the carpet.

“ Madeline loved Con,” Donna 
went on. “ He had wanted to marry 
me— but after I left he married

B o r n  t h i r t y  y e a r s  ~t d o  s o o n

the farm is yours— why did you ask 
me to come back? 1 hoped it might 
be because you loved me but I 
know it isn’L You act as if you

CHAPTER XLVII then wall
Donna had waited so long f o r  car, perm 

Bill’s telegram, asking over and. out assis' 
Over again if a message had come . His site 
for her. that when at last it was ¡«-om promt 
put in her hand she was afraid the j no help in 
printed words were a delusion. i Twice du 

There were only five words, snow-cake 
'‘Come home first train. Bill.”  1 him how i 

She had unpacked only a few he had sei 
things from her traveling bag. In stuck in h 
lets than 15 minutes she had them She ma 
all back, had snapped the lock, course Gi 
paid her bill and checked out of “ Yes.”  
the Tiole! Tt made TTttJe Jiff« renee' 
to Donna whether she had an Miss F> 
hour or five minutes to wait at the door that 
Otation for a train. Once her tick- where Gn 
*t was in her purse, 
feel that she was e

you
He took her hands and pulled her 

to her feet. “ Why did David come 
back here?”  he demanded.

“ He— he knew Grandfather was] 
not well. He wanted to get the ‘

I just growed old 
know it.
— “ Uncle”  Henry B 

slave, on his 104th IGet It At Tarver’s,

folded 'Beet o f paper and handed
it to her. The handwriting ran 
obliquely, was uncertain and at 
times difficult to read.

“ Dear Bill,”  Donna made out. 
“ As we forgive our debtors so are 
we forgiven. When you read this, 
n;y boy. I shall be gone apd you 
will be suffering a double pain, 
but if 1 can understand the motive 
that prompted the deception and 
take into my heart and home the 
deceiver how much easier it should 
be for you who have made her 
your wife!

“ She’s a dear, sweet girl, my 
boy. And she loves you. The rea
son she deceived us doesn’t matter 
much since she gave me more than 
“he could have asked. At first 1 
thought the property might be an 
attraction but I soon knew that 
wasn’t true. Just realize, my boy, 
♦hat you’ve a wife above many. 
Ix>ve her and cherish her and be 
happy.

“ I have deeded the farm to you 
since the real Madeline, caring 
nothing for it or for me is not en
titled to it and the masquerading 
Madeline could not hold it in 
court.

"Your loving Granduncle. Amos 
Siddal.”

“ Oh!” I>onna sobbed “ He knew. 
He knew, and he didn’t let me even 
suspect it.”

“ And this.” Bill went on, "was 
addressed to you.”

S o p h ie *  K e r r * s  
S e n s a t io n a l  
> e \ v  X o v e i

she would many weeks was closed. Every- 
her way thing else seemed the same. Minnie 

back to Bill. 1 rushed to meet Donna with open
Fortunately she did not have | -rm y snd bunt into tears as she

long to wait. There were just time timed her again and again, 
to buy the ticket, telegraph Bill ! "You shouldn’t have went. Mis’ 
Whan the train would arrive, and ; Siddal. You shouldn't have went! 
the»i scurrv through the gates. ' i My lands, but I ’m glad your’ re 

On the long trip she rehearsed hack!”
Over and over in her mind how she .Bill's gruff. "That will do, Min- 
Would tell him her story— how she < nie,”  sent the girl back to the
bad deceived him about the real | kitchen. When the husband and
Madeline's death and the purpose wife were alone uf the little sitting 
Of Con David’s visit to Lebanon, j room. Bill said. "Sit down. There’s 
Of one thing only was she positive, an explanation I want from you.” 
Bill had not believed that she had “ You know.”  Ih ,na choked.
OlOped with Con. He might have •’♦that I wasn't married to Con
though* she had been married to j David— ever?”
Con. but never that she had run “ Yes. 1 know that. 1 also knew 
•Wav with him. that, in spite of the fad ihai e*«»y-

Why had he waited so long to things points to it. you didn't run
tend for her? It must have been away with him. First, let me tell
OB Account of the will! Bill had you that Grandfather left the farm 
Nad the will and knew that the and all the money he possessed to 
)tb$0Hy was hers now. me.”

The train wheels spun around j "Oh I’m glad." Donna cried, 
bad •round, carrying her nearer to “ I’m so glad!”  
th« climax o f the drama. ' "Doesn’t it strike you as curious

Bill met her at the depot. He that he should do that?” 
had become and austere, grim-fac- j i don’t know. But if he hadn’t 
Od Stranger who took her luggage died so soon I was going to insist 
Without a word of greeting and j that he must change his will. If

a girl propose lo 
she loves?

Is a married woman h 
pier than a single won
successful in business?

The second note began thus: 
"Little girl whose real name I 

do not know (although I believe 
you must be Madeline’s partner, 
Donna Gahriel.) I am writing this 
to thank you for the happiness you 
gave me in my last days. At first 
1 didn’t know that you weren’t the 
grandchild who left me in my old 
age and cared so little for me that 
six* would not even spare a few 
hours to make an old man happy. 
I thought that time must have 
made the changes in your voice 
and features, yet from the day you 
came into the house I felt some-

SIANES GLEASON leaped 
TUE ACT CF TALKING PROM 
O E  SIDE O f H6 MOUTH 
By V4ATCWHG- TOUGH GUY?

ScvttrGv. c  . \

CLAR K  DRUG CO
Solicits and will appréciât« 

your business.
bt*6 1*17

A completa garage and Road 
service. Panhandle Gas. Wash, 

grease. Hood Tire«

M EM PHIS GARAGE
413 Main Phoae 40flM

| Sid Baker • . . John Siover

Blankenship's 
Insurance Agency
All Kinds of Insurance 

Specialising in 
Life Insurance 

' Main S t Memphis

Memphis DemocßJoacrrwY Sebastian, who
CfNTLY SffTUSNED TO THE 5 0 2 « ^ ,  
OAiSBS CM/CUCNS, PUCHS A n O 
TuCMEYS And iß TUE OF i

L A I?gr OQAnGE vHSOVE .
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iarding  h o u s e By AKem Named to Settle Steel Labor Troubles

YES S IR ,"B O V S -T H E Y  F IG G F R  

H  A S S A Y  A B O U T 0 2 0 0  OF GOLD  
tT O N , AM ' I 'M  OUDfcRIM  M A C W IN E K Y  , 

A  M IL L  T O  H A N D L E  2 & T O N S  A  DAY* 
JYS, I M  A  -R IC H  M A M -  N E X T  W £ £ K  
G N l N '  Y O U  A L L  A  B IG  P A R T Y /F R IE D  

4C K LN *— H U N  M ETROS O F  'E M — A N '  
S f*A V Y  - ' - S A Y ,  I 'L L  H A V E  TH ' G R A V Y  
D IS H E D  O U T A  S I L K  H A T S — Y E H  ! 
A M ' C H A M P A G N E  - l 'L U  H IR E  T  
F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T  T O  SE R V E  
T H R U  T H R E E  L IN E S  O F  H O S E ! gpr

V

G R E A T  C A E S A R ,  
M E N  D O N 'T  Y O U  
S E E ? - M Y  M I N E ,  
T H E  "LITTLE  PHOEBE" 

IS R IG H T  O N  TH E  
O T H E R  S ID E  O F  THE  
M O U N T A I N ,O N  A  , 
L IN E  WITH H IS  M IN E /

YEH.LIKE A ^ 1 
RAG WAGON 

A C R O S S  T H '  
S T R E E T  F R O M

m i n t / ^

T 7

«Hin

4

(áM ^ V

m

.................................

The responsibility of mediating the threatened strike in the steel 
industry is entrusted to these three men appointed by President 
Roosevelt to form the NaPonal Steel Labor Relations Hoard. All men 
with experience In adjusting labor disputes, they are, from left to 
right: Walter P. Siucy, Chief Justice of North Carolina Supreme 
Uourt: James Mulienbach. of Chicago, and Admiral Henry A. W'iley

< retired t
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[but Attended by President’s Son
■■ '  >' » GILES

tklin D. Roosevelt Jr. marry Miss Ethel du Pont (.above I ? 
its. Mr. and Mrs. Eugeue du l’ont, have denied a report of 
»Remrnt, but young Roosevelt, who has been a frequent 
he du Pont home in Wilmington, Del., was among the guests 
ided lier debut the other night, lie has often been seen in 
Rfemv while «ht? nftended a private school In Connecticut.

ÏEBSTER
PELL COCHRANE

from this community 
[the celebration in Mem- 
Malay of last week.
II Mrs. Loyd Robertson, 
Bell, Connie Kay and I)e-1 
[Sunday in the home of 
V*. John Perkins at

Mrs. A. B. Henry and 
Beatrice and Ollie V ay. 
»eek end in Amarillo. 
Mur of Cuenio, N. M., 

in the home of Tom 
• this week.

| Robertson spent laat
«ting at Plymouth.
Mrs. Frank Martin 

«n. Were guests of Mr. 
Hh Durham Friday

* Hr*. Charlie Robertson 
'•wk end at Aberdeen, 
i »rcompanied home by 
I”1*»*, Norene, Doris, 
IBonnie, who had been 

I*"« fur the past two

T  A. met Friday after- 
'itae tm-mben and three

Chas, llarshaw and 
l^nted yesterday from 
“  telati ve» st Frederick, 

«  T»îht* in

Royse Brooke returned yester
day from a two weeks visit with 
his parents and other relatives at 
Lockney and Plainview.

Lee Pope and J. B. Hanna went 
to Quanah yesterday and visited 
Mr. Pope’s father, D. B. Pope 
They were accompanied by Ernest 
Pope of Clarendon.

CLASSIFIED,

R A T E S  —  Two cents per word 
par insertion. Three insertions 
for the price of two. Minimum 25e.

For  Rent
FOR RENT— Furnished house on 
South Ninth street. See Delaney's 
Agency.

FOR RENT— Furnished A ^ rt- 
ment. Close in. 722 Bradford. 
Mrs. L. M. Thompson. 49-3p

For Sal«
BIG PULLING POWER tn these 
little classified ads, and the cost is 
■mall. Twelve words 3 times, only 
cOc. Call 1& and ask feu a Clasi- 
Aed Ad-Taker.

W an ted
WANTED—Oil/tovee. coal etovee.
fvtnlkire. J. L._CarU<m. »0»
Main «treat. fr-tfe

BY MRS. JOHN LEMMONS

Miss Lilia Bethe Johnson is 
spending this week in Childress as 
the guest of Mrs. Monteray Stotts 
and daughter, Eloise.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hamilton 
nnd family of Memphis visited 
Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Stotts here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Black
man and little son, T. C., returned 
Sunday from Fort Worth, where 
they had spent the past few days 
visiting Mr. Blackman’s mother, 
and other relatives.

Several front here attended the 
Old Settlers’ Picnic at Memphis 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. arui Mr*. F II Wat» and 
Mrs. Ruby Gla < visited m the K 
G. Watt home at Hedley Satur
day.

Mrs. Alton Meredith was a 
Memphis visitor Wednesday.

J. B. Hanna of Memphis was a 
business visitor in Giles Saturday.

Harrison Cope of Memphis 
spent last week here with relatives.

Miss Essie Cope returned home 
Saturday after having spent the 
week at Naylor with her sister, 
Mrs. Albert Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson 
made a business trip to McLean

Political
Announcements
(The Democrat is authorized to 

announce the candidacies of the 
following, subject to the action oi 
rhe Democratic primary in July)

(Re -election I

For County Superintendent!
J. M. PARSONS
H. L. GIPSON
JOE ALLEN BALLARD 
MISS CORNELIA McCANNE 
Miss Vera (Tops) Gilreath
L. D. REES

For Commissioner Precinct No. li
C. H. (Cloyd) MESSER 
W. B. (Butler) MORRISON
I. F. HUCKABY
W. M. (Billy) WALKER
M. C. (Conly) WARD

For Justice of the Poeco, Pre
cinct No. 1:

W. L. WHEAT
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2i

A. R. McMASTER 
(Re-election)

GROVER T. MOSS
B. H. NEAL
T. F. McCRARY

Fer State Representative, 121st
District:

BOB ALEXANDER, Childress
I Re-election l

For District Attorney of !00*b 
Judicial District:

JOHN DEAVER
(Re-election)

For District Clerk:
J. N. CYPERT

(Re-election)
For County Judge:

J. II. (Jim) VALLANCE
(Re-election)

For Sheriff!
B. WILSON 
LINDSEY HILL 
ROY MAYES
A. W. (SanJstorm) WILLIAMS 
J. N. (JOE) COLVIN 

For Connty Attorney:
C LAND

(Re-election)

Wm. J. (Bill) BRAGG 
CARL C. PERTMAN 

For Coenty Clerk:
FLOYD SPRINGER

(Re-eleet! fltll
For Assessor and Collector el 

Tases:
J. HOLT BOWNDS 
JESSE JENKINS 
A. BALDWIN 

For County Treasurer:
J. T. (Tommie) KINltADE

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Meredith 

and children were recent visitors 
in the W. W. Carroll home at Le- 
lia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Smith and 
children of Naylor visited rela
tives here Saturday.

J. M. Baker and family left last 
week for a several months visit 
with relatives in Patupu, Dallas, 
Ravia, Okla., and other points.

W. C. Johnson was an Amarillo 
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone and 
children of Memphis visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Mrs. A. E. Ranson and Misses 
Alleen and Pauleen McCants at
tended the funeral o f little Leona 
Bolden at Hedley Saturday.

Mrs. G. T. Foster and Mrs. John

Thomas and children were Hedley 
visitors Sunday.

Roy Johnson, who has been visit
ing his grandfather, M. Johnson, 
at Vernon, returned home Sun
day.

Jack Edwards and Harvey 
Stotts of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end here.

BY DELBERT M’GUIRE

Miss Mary Hardy of Childress 
visited in the home of Miss Louise 
Williams last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hutcher
son vsited in Floydadu Saturday.

Following are the local market 
price* paid oa produce, feed and 
grain for Thursday:
Broilers (colored)  ___ »14c lb.
Broilers (leghorns) . . . ____ 12c lb.
Hides (green) ____   3c lb.
Turkeys (No. 1 ) ----------------- Sc lk.
Cream (No. 1 ) ______________18« lb.
Croam (No. 2 ) _____________16c lb.
B u tte r ...........   25« lb.
Egg»  ------- . . .  Sc dozen
Hons (h e a v y )-----------------------7e lb.
Hens ( l i g h t )_________________ 5c lb.
Roosters ( o l d ) _____ - ______,2c lb
Turkeys (old •’t o m s " )______ 6c lb.
Turkeys (No. 2 ) _________,  5c lb.
M aize ----------------------------- $12 ton
Maize (th resh ed )_______ $1 cwt.
Corn ___ - _______ ___—___ 50c bu.
P e a s ________________________   4c lb.
Peanuts______________  _____5c lb.
Sorghum seed . . . ____ $1.25 cwt.
H e g a r i   ________ . . . .  $12 ton
Hegari (th resh ed )_______ $1 cwt.

Mrs. Hutcherson’s father is seri- 
cu:dy ill there.

Floyd Nichols returned from
Fort Worth last week, after work- j 
ing there for some time.

The Salisbury Marines defeated 
Eli hero Sunday. The score was 
17-2. Mixon was the winning pitch
er. He was assisted by E. Hutch
erson and G. Davis.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Odom left 
this morning for Colorado, where 
Dr. Odom will spend six weeks 
visiting in hospitals in Colorado 
Springs and Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Brown visi
ted freinds at Spur yesterday.

Producers plan to change the 
title of “ It Ain’t No Sin,” but 
a Mae West film by any other 
name is still no rose.

Democrat Want Ads 
Bring Quick Results.

Locals and Personal«
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chapman 

and son, Cullen, went to Spur yeg* 
terday and visited relatives.

H. B. Estes went to Canyon 
yesterday to take Mrs. Estes, Mr», 
Guy W. Smith, Mrs. Forrest Hal} 
and Miss Carrie Bell Lee, who are 
attending the summer session at 
West Texas State Teachers Col» 
lege.

Mrs. C. S. Compton and Missel 
Thelma Shankle and Ruth Foft.
(iergrass leturned to Canyon yoo. 
terday afternoon after spending 
several days here with home fo lks. 
They are attending the summar 
session at West Texas State 
Teachers college.

Chic hen* —  Turkey»
Don’t wr.it and have Disease« 

FowIb from Worms— and Losses 
from Blood— Sucking Lice, Mites, 
Fleas and Blue Bugs this Spring,
Begin NOW to give STAR PARA* 
SITE REMOVER in their drink.
ing water for both Fowls and 
Baby Chicks. It will keep them 
free of these destructive Parasites, 
their system toned up, their 
health and Egg Production good 
at very' small cost— or money TO» 
frunded.
Clark Drug Co., Inc.

COWBOY BOOTS
“ WE KNOW HOW”

Made to Order
Expert Shoe Repairing for 

ladies and Gentlemen 
CHRISTENSEN S SHOF 

610 Noel St.

Panhandle Benevolent 
Association

A  Local Insurance Companv 
Operating at Cost.

E E. W A LK E R , Sec.

REDUCTIONS
UP TO BRING

CHEVROLET
fo the record low price of

mtJULAM AOVOtTlSCMKNT

NEW REDUCED PRICES
STANDARD MODELS
Sport Roadster .....................
Coach................................................ 445
Coupe..’. ...................................; . . .
MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster............................... 540
Coach ............................................  5HO
Town Sedan....................................  613
Sedan ...................................
Coupe .......................    560
Sport Coupe..........................
Sedan Delivery .....................

COMMERCIAI. CARS
Commercial Chassis ......................  355
Utility Long Chassis......................  515
Dual Long Chassis .........................  535
Utility Chassis and Cab ................. 575
Dual Chassis and Cab.....................  545
Utility Long Chassis and Cab...........  665
Dual Long Chassis and (Tab...........  625
Commercial Panel .........................  575
Special Commercial Panel ...
Utility Panel.................................... 75#
Dual Cab and Stake Body .............. 68$
Dual Long Cab and Stake Body----- 74$
Ahora ara hat priera  o/ paaaengei cara a t H in t .  U tah  
W ith  bumpara. apara tira  and tira  lock. Iba  liât prioa  
o  t Standard Modela n  #/» add itiona l. Maatar M  odala, 
t »  add itiona l L iâ t prioaa rat com m aaerei oara q u o  lad 
ara f o b .  F lin t. M ich . Spacial eq u ip m e n t aatra. 
Pricaa aubjact to  changa w ith ou t notioa. Compara  
Chawrolat'r low da In a i ad prtcaa and  aaar O .M  A.C. 
tarme. A Ganara] M otora  Valúa.

Rsdscsd
U«1 Prie H«te i

$465 $25
445 25
485 25

540 35
580 35
615 30
640 35
560 35
600 35
600 45

355 30
515 50
515 50
575 50
545 50
605 54
625 50
575 35

. . . 5 4 5 35
750 50
680 50
740 50

A N D  UP, F. O. B. FLINT, MICH.

With the announcement of price reductions several 
weeks ago, Chevrolet stepped into the most favorable 

price position it has enjoyed in a long time!

Reductions amounting to as much as $50— the most substantial prim 
ruts announced in the low-price field this year—dropped Chevrolet *• 
base price to a new low figure of $465. J ust compare this price—com. 
pare any Chevrolet price—with those of other ears. Then compare 
whst you get for what you pay! There’ll be no question in your 
which car to buy.

(Chevrolet offers patented Knee-Action— and others do not! The i 
thing applies to Fisher body, cable-controlled brakes, shock -proof 
steering, and valrr-in-bead six-cylinder engine. Chevrolet gives yon 
fa r more features—fa r finer quality. Yet the price of the Chevrolet 
Standard is lower than that of any other six or any eight in the world. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR C O M PAN Y . DETROIT. M IC H IG A N

Potts Chevrolet Co.
M A IN  A T  7TH TOM IE M. POTTS P^IONE 412
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•»AGE POUR THE MEMPHIS (TEXAS )  DEMOCRAT

FATS AFTER REVENGE TODAY IN 
BASE B A IL  G A ffifT T H  BARBERS

YANKEE BULWARK
•‘Mh

The Memphis “ fats”  will at
tempt to avenge the defeat of 21-9 
suffered at the hands of the local 
Barbers two weeks ago when the 
two teams clash this afternoon 
in a baseball encounter at Fair 
Park field.

The game is set for 6 o’clock. 
No admission will be charged to 
the game.

Having won their first two 
games this year, the Barbers are 
confident of another victory this 
afternoon. The “ fats”  have won 
two games out of four played this 
year.

Paul Blevins, hurler for the Bar
bers in their last win, is slated 
to see duty this afternoon. But
ler Morrison, a newcomer to the 
ranks of the “ fats,”  will hurl for J 
the “ fats.”

The line-up is as follows:
Fats— Angus Huckaby, c; But-' 

ler Morrison, p; N. W. Durham, j 
r f ;  Joe Webster, lb ; H. B. Estes, 
3b; H. W. Kuhn, 2b; Ted Hanna, 
as; Bill Gaither, If; Harley Cudd, 
cf.

Barbers— Lloyd Byars, lb ; Andy 
.Simmons, 2b; Leon Randolph, ss; 
R. G. Patrick, 3b; Paul Blevins, p; 
Charlie Davenport, If; Regnal 
Greenhaw, c f; Earl Ramsey, rf; 
Bob Turner, c.

Prize Awarded 
For Best Catch
B. J. Woojiogton captured 

first place in a big fish contest 
sponsored during June by J. H. 
barman and Son with a S 1-4 
pound bass.

Tho award consisted of one 
niinn.w bucket, a mess kit, 
bolt, one enamel line, an Irish 
linen line, six bass books, 20 
yards of loader, three safety 
swindles, ona yard of two-hook 
leaders, and one big bass cork.

LAST SOFTBALL 
GAMES DRAW 

TO CLOSE

mi Y O U 'R E  in

TELLING ME

WALLACE HURLS 
SUMMONS BACK 

AT DEPUTY
Em-acred At Summons 

To Apnear In Test 
Case O f A. A. A.

Be Atsociated B rett
BALTIMORE. July 5.—Angered 

•when aroused from his Pullman 
berth to be served with papers 
naming him as a defendant in a 
test case o f the Agricultural Ad- ,
ju -.... Act. Secretary of Agri-rf#ch ^  jm t about signed up

You have it right from , your 
Uncle Charlie Harvey that his 
fighter, Steve Hamas, will fight 
Max Baer for the heavyweight 
crown in September or October. 
. . .  Dr. Alexander Alekhine, world 
chess champ, will give Jose Capa- 

; blunca a shot at his crown . . . 
j if Buenos Aires promoters will 
guarantee him 10,000 berries . . . 
and not c o f fy  berries, either. . . 
Rabbit Maranville now asserts 

j he’ll be back with the Braves Aug.
1 . . . and a month ago it was 

I July 1. . . . Guy Bush says the 
I Pirates are the best fast ball hit
ters in f ’ .(! National League . . .

I and t should be a hunch to 
throw those Bucs nothing but slow 
l>abies. . . Purdue lost only four 
games on the gridiron in the last 
five years/. . . Mickey Cochrane 
is getting the reputation as the 
best dressed guy in the American 
League . . . his color combina- j  
tions are enough to make the 
Tigers see red and go out there 
mid smack that pill. . . The Pitts-• 
burgh Pirates, pro grid outfit, , 
have George Kavel, great Carnegie

V’ ,

Christians To Meet 
Baptists Today In 

Last Battle

EVERy VEAtfS A 
GOOD ONE.
THE VANKEE 
STRIKE OUT 
KING....

Today marks the first of hotly 
contested games in the closing 
contests of tho Sunday School 
Softball league. The Baptists en
tertain the Christians today for 
the last time. Both teams are ex
pected to present maximum stren
gth.

Clifford Bumgarner is expected 
to pitch for the Baptists, while the 
Christians will chose between 

I Jack Norman, Jack Wheelis and | 
Jimmie Mitchell.

Although no plans for the lea
gue have been made for the rest 
of the summer, it has been sug
gested that games be played be
tween the two leagues.

G O LF
By Art Krenz

0 1

Pil l  d ic ke v  says  The  s h o r t
. CAL 1 FORMI AN ThRoWS fwE FASTEST 
\  BALL HE EVER SAW .......

? ? DO Y O U  ? ?

R E M E M B E R
cu'ture Henry A. Wallace hurled 
the papers back into the face of 
the United States Deputy Mar 
ehal.

Site retxry Wallace had been]
named among the defendants in 
the suit instituted in the United 
States District Court by the Royal 
Farms Dairy of Baltimore, ques
tioning the constitutionality of the 
act. The plaintiff also asked an in-! 
junction to restrain the AAA from j 
examining its books.

The government fcad asked for j 
dismissal o f the action as the sec- j 
rotarv could not be brought into 
Maryland to answer the suit and 1 
he was an essential party in the 
case. Federal Judge W. Calvin 
Chesnut denied the petition but 
said the Secretary of Agriculture’s j 
appears nee at the hearing would 
be necessary.

Judge Chesnut said the ebat ,

One Year Ago Today— Ells
worth V’ines defeated Henri Co- 
chet to gain the final round of 

| [he Wimbledon tennis singles.
A C T IO N ! CAM ERA.’ Fire Year» Ago Today— Helen

W ills won her third successive 
Wimbledon championship by de
feating Helen Jacobs, 6-1, 6-2, in 
England's first all-American ten
nis final.

Ten Year» Ago Today— Ted
Blankenship, Chicago Whte Sox 
pitcher, was indefinitely suspend
ed. charged with failing to show 
his best pitching efforts.

lenge of the government’s rtght to j 
:he dairy’s books mis- ;investigate the 

cd the most fundamental question j 
that had arisen in his court in i 
many years and he did not wish to j 
make any decision as th one at 
issue without a full and complete 
hearing of the merits of the case

Detectives for the dairy learned 
that Secretary Wallace was leav 
ing last night for Chatauqua. N 
Y  . to make a speech so court offi
cials with Charles G. Page, attor
ney for the dairy, boarded the 
train at Washington and approach 
ed Wallace’s birth at Odentoa. Md.

United States Deputy Marshall 
E. Norris Becker said Secretary 
Wallace looked at the summons

Mexico Claims 
Grand Old Man
Of Gvm, 104

Baseball Scores 
And Standings

THE CUJ0HEAD 
H/6GUXWG OUt 
OF SGHf, VET 

.JONES l5 
LDOOMfc» A t Thè 
SFfcnr WHERE

THE BALL VlJM TEED

©AIEA

TH URSDAY STAND ING  
Tema» League

CLUB W L
San A n ton io____ 48 35
Galveston________ 43 36
Beaumont________ 44 38
Tu lsa .................... 42 37
Dallas ___- ......... 40 43
Fort W orth ______ 38 42
Houston__________ 44
Oklahoma City __ 33 48

Pet
.578
.544
.537

.482

.475

.443

.407

No marksman would think of 
shooting at a target without look
ing at it. Neither should a golfer 
attempt a shot without /always 
keeping his eyes on the ball until 
it is hit.

Many good golfers keep the 
l ead down long after the ball has 
been struck, as is illustrated in 
the accompanying illustration. 
The clubhead already has swung

NEW YORK, July 5.— What
ever the answer, foreign sires of 
running horses are at present driv
ing their American brothers into 

cut of Tight.' yet'the playrr'TtH ■ Breeders now cannot af-
i looking it tho spot where the *° overl°°k the? achievements

Thursday,
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BEAT FAR BV X L  «3TR 
TO VON PARK HILL CO0

RISING GOLP STAR 
OF DENVER,

25 NO*), NEVER 
PLANED AS AMATEUR.

BECAME

AVERAGED 7 Z M l FÒR  
GO ROUNDS,
PLACING Æ Û O M O  IN 
THE WINTER GOLD RUSH.

¡JVPFOON, PART CHEROKEE, 
LOST WESTERN O PEN  TO 
HAKRV COOPER AFIfeR 

TWO OVERT/ME PERIODS..

ifNKFN-¿

ball teed.

National League
CLUB W L
New York ______  45
C hicago _________  43
St. I.o u i» __________ 41
Pittsburgh --------  37
Boston_______  39
Brooklyn__________ 29
Philadelphia_____ 26
Cincinnati ______  22

27
29
29
30 
32 
43 
46 
46

Pet.
.625
.597
.586
.552
.549
.403

INCREASE T. U. FAC U LTY
Svecta t to  T h e  D em ocrat

AUSTIN, July 5.— Because of 
the unprecedented number of stu
dents carrying courses in educa
tion during the present term of 
summer school at The University i by foreign siers,

Bear Foreign Trade
But things have 

instance, Cavalcade, 
English bred, although 
born in this country, is 
nating factor in present 
old racing. Possibly next 
Peace Chance. But the 
New York hsndicappcr, W 
burgh, thought enough

of certain progenitors of foreign 
birth, Sir Gallahad III, for ex
ample, the French stallion that 
got Gallant Fox, High Quest, and 
many another good one, such as cade’s stab'emate. High 
Gallant Sir, Happy Gal, and Sir handicap him higher 
Thomas.

Foreign-bred horses, or horses 
have fastened

of Texas, the School Education virtually a choke hold on Ameri- 
has added to its faculty and list can racing. The great line of 
of courses for the coming second | Fair Play appears to be the lone

American League

Lorled it in my face.”
“ I picked it Up off the floor,”  the 

ofTkar related, “ and handed it 
’ back to him and told him that I 
wanted him to understand that he 
was under orders to appear in the 
United States District Court at 
Bal'imore July 23.

“ He threw the summons back 
at me again. So then I just ¡aid it 
down on top of him in his berth 
and walked off ”

Secretary Wallace was also serv
'd! with" a summons hv Deputy 
Sheriff B. Hannegsn of Baltimore 
C'*"' to a^pe-r at a hearing on a 
similiar suit instituted bv the dairy 
«company in the Circuit Court No. 
H of Baltimore. «

il.ilteil In midair as they 
leaped frantically for the ball, 
these three Australian rugby 
players were perfect action sub
ject» lor the sports camera 
They took part In the opening 
game of the Ausslea’ season be
tween South Melbourne and 
Colling wood.

Be a i , . . c i o r Brett 
LAREDO, Texas, July 5:— Vet

eran athletic directors like Amos 
Alonzo Stagg are really young
sters compared wi'h Laredo’» 
grand old man, Pioquinto Sanchez, 
who recently celebrated his 104th 

I birthday.
A» athletic instructor for the 

l Asociacion Cultural de Jovenes 
! Mexicansas, he trains a class of 

- young men who meet eve )  
■ Friday night. For several months 
; they have been receiving instruc
tions from their centerarian coach 

j in acrobatics, trapeze, rings, bars 
| and other gymnasium work.

Sanchez began his athletic career 
at the age of 12, and for several 
years was with a circus.

CLUB W L
New Y o rk _______ 43 26
Detroit __________ 44 29
Boston___________ 38 34
Washington______ 38 36
Cleveland ________ 36 34
St. Lou is_________ 31 M
Philadelphia_____ 29 41
Chicago--------  . . 24 48

.361 1 summer session, according to B. F. 

.324 1 Pittenger. dean of the school, 
j Dean Pittenger said that there is 
! table, twice the number in the 
large registration in the second 
term.

Pet.
.623
.60::
.528

American strain able to stay up 
with the outlanders. From this 
line came Peace Chance, Discov
ery. and Mata Hari.

Until recently, foreign tags 
meant little to American horse
men. They recalled Challenger

W E D N E SD A Y 'S  RESULTS  
Texas League

Fort Worth 4-5, Oklahoma City 
3-6

Dallas 13-8, Tulsa 11-3 (first 
game 10 innings).

Beaumont 7-1. San Antonio 1-0. 
Galveston at Houston, two night

games.

Old age seizes upon an ill-spent II and Papyrus, and the efforts 
.521 i y°uth like fire upon a rotten house. | on this side of the French ani-

— South.
Rarely they rise by virtue’s aid 

who lie plunged in the depths of 
helpless poverty.— .Juvenal.

Meekness, temperance: against 
such there is no law.— Galatians.

mal, Epinard. They remembered 
that save for Bonnie Scotland, 
Australian, and Eclipse— all im
ported during the Civil War pe
riod— no foreign stallion had been 
able to found an enduring line.

Miss A It ha Tom Bridges spent 
the Foqih at McLean with her
parents.

National League
New York 9-15, Boston 1-0. 
Brooklyn 8-2, Philadelphia 5-11. 
SL Louis 6-2, Chicago 2-6. 
Pittsburgh 6-3, Cincinnati 1-4.

The Camera Doesn't Lie

TO RE-FURN»SH LIBRARY
I To T * «  Dentoe-al

‘AUSTIN, July 5.— The first j 
uni* of the new liA-arv building 
at The University oí Texis will^ 
prohsb'y have fu ensure by
f-V  ».-cordi-g *o E. J” . Wnkler, 
librarian. Furnishi"*'» m  be in 
„..'•»nteen’ h e c e f ’ -v style,
ur th ‘ he excenf'cn of *ti» English

PfV Fne”
vo"'"M on 
Yee-t* 
ir*r
»»r,f!' W*th ‘
Jr’ '-X. —*t*h rh ":r-
table; twice th" in-**«
© *~V '  he -

rsry, Mr. Winkier S" :

- »even-1 
fi-nish- 
• Mil he 
■valnut 

'» r  each 
*n the 
niture 
the l i -1

American League
Boston 8-4, New York 5-10.
St. Louis 4-2, Chicago 0-3. 
Cleveland 8-2, Detroit 6-6, 
Philadelphia 10-6, Washington

9-3.

This Business Is Pleasure

W H ERE TH EY PLAY  
Texas League

Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Dallas at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Galveston at Houston.

National League
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
Cincinnati at SL Louis. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
New York at Brooklyn.

American Laague
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Washington at New York, 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
(Only games scheduled.)

which8 r - “tv t*a*
«ornes from the soul work» most 
on  the soul.— Fuller. ]

There was a lot of rheerlng In Louisiana when tho news was 
flashed that Oeorge Either, of Louisiana Bute, won the N. C. A. A. 
high hurdles at I«o» Angeles. But when the electric camera- 
timer's official pictures were seen, Fisher wasn't the winner. 
Above Is the photo, which proves Sam KlopsIMk, of Stanford, 
was first, Oliver of Miami, second, sad Fisher third. The dial oa 
right shows time of race.

For the poor shall never cease 
j n«t of the land: therefore I coin 
j mand thee, saying. Thou shalt 
j open thine hand wide unto thy 
j brother, to thy poor, and tA thy 
I needy, inthy land.— Deuteronomy 
! 15:11.

The good weed fear no law; it 
is his safety, and the bad man's 
awe.-—Ben Jonson.

Mi>»« IcnnU pros would consider itisiniclliu: Beatrice I«cvy bow 
lo grip a racquet In Ihe line of pleasure hut Jackie Dolman. 8- 
¿•curatili New York professional Is purely a business man who 
• "licit* $1 for a half-hour lesson ills pupils range from (-fèlli 
old* (o septuagenarians

mighty Equipoise.
Singing Wood, the 

captured the world’s 
the $100,000 Belmont 
last September, and the 
County Handicap and th 
ished Withers this season 
the imported Royal M:nia 
a matter of fact, the fir 
to finish in the Belrnont 
were by aliens.

Among them, CavalcadJ 
ing Wood, and H:gh Quest] 
have garnered close to $i 

Baaaar, the filly whil 
lured last year's licli IIop« 
other stakes, was, as wag 
cade, imported “ in uterc 
Old Albion.

* * •
Ten O f  Fifteen Great»

Starting with Reigh Cl 
representative list of 15| 
or near great horses of tl 
few years includes E if 
Twentv Grand, Gallant F ( 
Beau, Whichone, CavalcadJ 
Quest, Mate, Burgoo K'n( 
Chance, War Glory. Dark I 
Gallant Knight, and Galln] 

Ten of these are by 
procreators, only Equinoi^ 
goo King. Peace Chance, 
cret, and War Glory beinp 
can bred.

Looking over the list of 
one might name Tred Av^ 
Fl'ght, Mata Hari, and ona 

| others. Tred Avon was by ] 
i ported Sir Grevs'oel: Top 
hv the imported D's Done| 
Man o’ War S*»11 Top» 
Nineteen s’ al'ions are stall 
the United States at a 

I price, or stud fee. of 
more. Man o' Wnr, he'd at 
contract, and the import  ̂
Briwr are tons a» $500.

Eight of the 19 were it 
and Sun Ilr'»r has two of ] 
soring on the list, Sun 
$3000 end Pomnev at *1( 
Gallnhad III has Gall* 
standing at his own f'gure 
and hia own internationally 
generator, Teddv. at $150( 
has hi» son. Whiehon». on
both standing at $1000.

• • •
Defending On Viewpoint 

Britons claim the s'nllifl 
-■••nd us are not their M 
this often is the ca»e. 

Americans contend tl 
J  irg nir»* being of oopulel 
| are give the cho'c»»t 
mares, and that the 
n»"r««» mnk" 'he reputation 
Eng'ish stallions.

Whatever the reason, 
breeder» no longer »re 
hold the English horse

*y, who 
i a pres 
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SMALL TALKS TO 
BRADY VOTERS 

JULY4TH
Panhandle Candidate 

Warns Against All 
False Promises

J M r ta l To  T he D em ocrat
BI’.ADY, July 4.— Senator Clint 

Small made a jump from Terrell 
to reopen hits West Texan cam
paign here.

He continued his appeal here for 
honesty in government and less 
politics in the governor’s office.

He denounced agair. candidates 
who offer voters “ forty acres and 
a mule”  just for vote getting pur
poses. ‘These campaign promisers,”

he said, “ offer economy in June 
and July and then battle against 
It in January when the legislature 

| convenes.
"Then we have those who go 

| around promising old age pensions 
I in one breath and a reduction of 
taxes in another. In the first place 

j the governor can’t bring about old 
1 uge pensions. It takes a constitu
tional amendment voted by the 
people, just as it did for the Con
federate pensions, for an expendi
ture of that nature. No governor 
can bring you old age pensions. I f  
you want old age pensions, see 
your representative and senator 
about it. Only by a vote of the leg
islature can the question be sub
mitted to the people," Small said.

Small stressed his law enforce
ment plank and criticized Attorney 
(Jeneral James V. Allred for fail
ure to close saloons and gambling 
bouses and declared again for re
peal of the state law pemitting 
par-mutuel betting on horse races. 
He also criticized the short-sight
edness of candidates who would

divert a part of the gasoline tax 
from the highway department to 
ether state departments. This move 
he declared, would cost the state 
more than seven million dollars in 
federal aid in 1936 and 1936.

Roosevelt Fishes 
(’lose To Bahamas
ABOARD U. S. S. GILMER AC

COMPANYING PRESIDENT 
ROOSEVELT, July 4.— President 
Roosevelt today tried his fortunes 
as a fisherman in British waters | 
near the Bahama Islands.

The cruiser Houston, taking the ’ 
President on a vacation journey 
which extend as far as Hawaii, 
was anchored early today west of 
Long Island. The President and his 
party left the cruiser in a. launch 
to search for a likely fishing spot.
His luck as a fisherman was sure 

to be reported accurately and in 
detail, because the President invit-

ed newspaper men and secret ser
vice agents on accompanying de
stroyers to join the ishing expedí- 

i tion in whale boats. Clouds pro
tected the fishermen from the rays 
of tho trop’ ¿1 sun.

Aboard tae presidental flotilla 
independence Day was observed by 
the sailors with appropriate exer
cises and sports. For most of them 
it was a day off from customary 
duties.

A ai^inch gun salute was fired 
by the Houston at noon. The sail
ors then participated in potato 
races and other typical frolics.

Tomorrow the Houston was to 
start for the vicinity of Cape Hai
tian. From there it was sceduled 
to proceed to I*uerto Rico, where 
the first landing of the cruise is to 
be made Friday.

Mrs. Norma Hunt, who is at
tending summer school at Alpine 
arrived today to attend the funeral
of her mother, Mrs. S. E. Noel.

Association Will 
Seek 15c Cotton

Pv  S t i o d s l r t  prêté
NEW ORLEANS, July 6.— N.

C. Williamson, president of th^ 
American Cotton Co-operative As
sociation, announced in a state
ment that the association would 
campaign for full party price of 
16 cents a pound for cotton.

The ACCA’8 program, he said, 
turns upon the ‘vital necessity of 
increasing the buying power of the 
farmer by restoring the parity be
tween the prices of things he has 
to sell and the prices of things he 
buys.”

He said this may be accomplish
ed by a loan of 15 cents, basis 
middling seven-eights inch, with 
proper premium and discounts for 
grade, staple and location, “ thus 
giving each farmer the just value 
of his cotton wherever located.”

Unless the price of cotton ad

vances, Mr. Williamson's state» 
' ment said, the growers will suf- 
| fer a reduced purchasing power in 
this year’s crop of almost $71,. 
000,000 below that of 1932, be
cause of the increased cost of 
go (Yds they purchase.

■ * ........ .. ......... • 1 '■
Locals and Personal«

Mrs. (C. H. Compton and Child
ren have gone to Colorado TexM 
to (visit' her father.

Mj". and Mrs. C. L. Sloan Jr., 
and children, who went to Denver, 
Çofo., Wednesday of last week to 
VisiUhis mother, Mrs. C. L. Sloan 
Sr., returned yesterday on account 
of the death of Mrs. Sloan’s mo
ther, Mrs. S. E. Noel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reynolds 
and daughter, Wanda Jo, attended 
the graduation exercises at tha 
Northwest Texas hospital at Ama
rillo Friday evening. Their daugh
ter, Aliene, was among the class 
of eleven students that graduated 
from the nurses’ school.
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VOTERS

of the death of my 
he impossible for me 

|i»ld for several days.
. to ?e every voter 
before the July pri- 
*♦ this means of 

in advance for 
»ay do in behalf 

T
® JENKINS 
t*r Tax Collector and 
of Hal) County.

H. J. Rice and 
1 Mell, and Mr. an«i 
** w*rc among those 

^Nth of July”  crle-

« Conly Ward and 
s»*l returned from 
"«♦»day where they 
•▼«rd's sister, Mrs.

Saturday.

the millionH o f W orld '» Fair visitors saw 
tires made in the Firestone Factory anti Exhibition 
Building, we asked thousands this question: "W hat 
do you value most in a tire? ' Car owners irom  
every state in the Union and from all parts of the 
world were interviewed —  drivers of automobiles, 
trucks, busses, and tractors —  and out of it all came 
one composite answer: “ Give us Blowout Protection, 
Non-Skid Safety, and Long Wear, at a moderate 
price.

Firestone chemists, research and development 
engineers used every conceivable resource in the 
developm ent o f  a tire em body in g  a ll these 
qualifications ami selling to the public at a price 
within the reach of every car owner. The answer is 
the new Firestone Century Progress Tire.

COMPARE QUALITY-CONSTRUCTION -  PRICE
This rugged new tire is in E\ ERY way the equal 

or superior of any other first quality tire built, 
regard less o f  b ran d  —  nam e —  or by whom  
manufactured, or at what price offered for sale. 
See this am azing new tire today. Call on the 
Firestone Service Dealer or Service Store —  take 
the cross-section in your hands —  feel it —  twist it 
—  examine it. W e know you will be sold on the 
rugged quality anil you will want to equip your car 
with tho-»e marvelous new tires.

REMEMBER —  you will save money by buying 
today, as rubber has advanced d 12% and cotton 
190%, and tire prices cannot possibly remain at 
these low levels.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

P R I C E S

4. MI-21

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

4.50- 20 _
4.50- 21 
4.75-19 ... 
5.00 19
5.25- 18
5.25- 21

$ 6 .1 0
6 .3 0
6.70
7 .2 0
8 .0 0
8 .8 0

5.50- 17 ...
3.50- 18
5.50- 19 HI)
6.00- 19 HI)
6.50- 19 III)
7.00- 20 III)

$8 .7 5
9 .0 5

1 1.20
12.45
1 4 .3 0
1 7.10

O th er  piaea pm/rort in n a tely  loir.

I
I S ee how Flreatone T im  V  

are made at the F ireetone I 
F a c t o r y  a n d  E x h i b i t i o n  I 
It ui I d in g , W o rld '*  F a ir }L

X  A TRIPLE 
G U AR AN TEE
0  for Unequaled Performance 

Records

^  for Life Against All Defects

0 for 12 Months Against 
All Road Haiards*
• S i x  m o n t h .  in  r o m m a e e U I  — l i e * .

Litten to the F oire o f  Fireatone 
—r- Featuring Cindy* Sicnrthout 
—  Ere r r  M onday Might over  
M. II. C . —  W E A F  N e tw o rk

ANNOUNCING
12 MONTHS 

GUARANTEE 
AGAINST ALL 
Rord Hazards

Effective today Firestone 
Guarantees their complete 
line of tires against all 
road hazards for twelve 
m «I n t h s , In addition 
Fires'one gives the indus
try lifetime w a r r a n t y  
against defects in work
manship and materials.

When used in Commençai 
service these tires are guar

anteed for six months.

The Following Fire

stone D e a l e r  s Are 

Prepared to Serve 

You:

CUDD
BROS.

We Never Close 
401 Noel St. Phone 157 

Memphis

Foxhall Motor
Co.

6 16 Noel —  Memphis

Foster Bros.
Plaska

Gold Rush 
Service Station

Giles

Turkey Hdwe. 
Co.

Turkey

Dan Harmon
Lakeview

J. J. Bice
Newkn

Thompson Bros. 
Co.

Firestone Tractor Tires 

Memphis
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NOTTUE TO PUBLIC
Any erreaeus reflection upon the cbsracUe. stendine or reputsttoa of eny pereao 

■ or corporation, «b lob way appear bi tbs columns of this paper, will be (ladly 
upon due notice of same keine given to the editor personally at the office 

u  SIT Mam Street. "  ~

IN  TH E N E W S  
U U E Y  Long and Gen. Smedley D. Butler can make 
11 page one of newspapers more often on doing less 
than anyone else in the United States. They are term
ed “good copy” because they rate along with Will 
Rogers as being good for a laugh whenever they say
anything. However, in their cases, the laughs are of 
a differerlifferent nature.

Both appeared on page one yesterday morning. 
Senator Long had an argument with State Senator 
Edward Brodtmann during a committee meeting at
Baton Rouge. It was a typical Huey argument in

cuiwhich he called a few names and got exactly nowhere.
Brodtmann, anti-administration member of the 

committee, asked Long not to talk during discussion 
of a bill.

“Be quiet, Huey,” he stated bluntly. Long ignored 
the request and Brodtmann repeated it, again leaving 
o ff the Senator’s title, according to press reports.

“Don’t speak to me,” Long replied. “ I didn’t address 
you. Don’t speak to me.”

“Don’t worry, I won’t,” replied Brodtmann, doing 
the thing he said he would not do.

Long, under his breath, called Broadtmann a rat, 
and Brodtmann leaped from his chair across the table 
as Long came to his feet.

According to the report, Senator James A. Noe, a 
Long supporter, stepped between the two as Brodt- 
mann leaned across the table. Long’s ever-present 
attendant, Joe Messina, sergeant-at-arms of the Sen
ate, moved up behind Long. Excitement filled the 
crowded room, but it quickly subsided as the two 
were persuaded to take thetr seats.

Butler comes in with the statemerft that John 
Dillinger is a pretty simple proposition.

“If they would send out 12 good policemen,” he 
said, “with orders to disappear until they shot and 
killed the fugitive, he would be taken in a short 
time.”

That is all very simple. Any of us could have made 
the statement, but it would nave received absolutely 
no publicity. Long’s tussel was very childlike and 
could have been as easily forgotten.

But when Long argues and Butler as much as 
opens his mouth, it doesn’t matter whether anything 
is accomplished or not. It’s news because it’s funny.

DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE ' BEHIND THE SCENES IN July

HEALTH VVHOimoFIRSTp

SH O ULD  B R IT A IN ’S  I'LKKT DISTURB US?
IF  the reports now being received at Washington are 
* correct. Great Britain is about to try to reclaim her 
old position as undisputed mistress of the seas.

The British admiralty, it is said, has concocted a 
plan for naval expansion under which Great Britain 
would add very materially to its fleet, especially in 
lio’ht cruiser strength. There are several reasons for 
this.

To begin with, the British are worried by develop
ments in the Far East. The European situation, like
wise, is far from reassuring. Looking on a troubled 
international horizon, the British are beginning to 
feel that they need more ships, and it is hard to blame 
th

In addition, the nation now ¡3 in better shape fin
ancially tnan has been the case for years. It could 
support the cost of an expanded naval program; in
deed, it could take thousands of men off the dole and 
put them to work in the shipyards, thereby making 
that cost less than it would appear on paper.

BY 1>R. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Med ical Association, an d  of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine 
Although the infectious chest 

condition called p l e u r i s y  ) 
I'limi.» most often .luring cold 
weather .as do other such condi
tions of the respiratory tract, you 
should know, even during these 
hot summer days, exactly what 
this is and what to do about it,| 
m event of an attack.

Pleurisy is a condition that re
lutes to the membrane covering 
the lungs and lining the client 
cavity. This membrane is called 
the pleura.

In the chest cavity, ordinarily, 
tht lungs move freely with 
breathinrj If. however, you 
should feel a sharp pain there 
during breathing, the pain usu
ally is referred to the pleura. 
When infection is present, there 
i.- swelling, inflammation, and 
the pouring out of fluid.

of pleurisy, it is recognized that 
exposure to the elements, fatigue, 
and exhaustion may give the 
germs opportunity to invade the ’ 
body and bring about infection.

You can tell when you get 
pleurisy by feeling pain with 
e 'ery breath. Breathing is likely 
to be short, rapid and shallow. 
You will try to keep the affected 
side as quiet as possible, tending 
to lean toward that side and to 
rest upon it, in this way keeping 
it more quiet durng sleep. Peo
ple with pleurisy also resent mo
tion of the trunk and frequently 
will be observed holding the 
painful side with the hand.

Because of the difficulty in 
breathing, you also will have a 
cough that is painful, but which 
tires not bring up infected ma
terial.

• * •

IN  A M E R I C A
By Joseph Nathan Kane 

Author of •‘Famous First Facts'

What governor was first to 
he granted almost dictatorial
powers?

Where did the first Greek 
Orthodox church open?

When was the first cast 
plow steel rolled?

A *♦**»«-••» iu  n ex t issue.

MRS AUCC MARY 
ROBERTSON £

OF OKLAHOMA,
FIRST

CON&QESSVtoMAN 
TO PRESiDR 
OVER TBE. 
H O U SE .

O p
r epresen tative s

When the doctor examines 
person with pleurisy, he

Persons who work under con- 
(rt'| in  » f  poor ventilation or 
dusty surroundings, or in the 
presence of many cases of infec
tions of the lungs, are more likely 
to be infected with pleurisy than 
are others.

Although it is well established 
that germs are usually the cause

able to hear with his stehoscope I 
j a number of sounds which help I 
! him to make his diagnosis. One 
! of these sounds is a crackling 
:\i.d rubbing, due to the fact that 

| the pleura is not smooth and, 
j therefore, rubs during breathing.

In an attack of pleurisy there j 
are a number of simple things that 

i you can do to get relief from 
| the pain.

COLLEGE 
OF

W IL L I ASA 
AND NAARV,
WILLIAMSBURG,

VA..
Ma*. FIRST COLLEGE

v/'TH 
FULL 

TACULTy.

Side Glances by George Clark )

Now the part of this which especially touches read 
ers in the United States is the effect that a new naval
program might have on American naval policy.

If Britain builds a new fleet, what do we do? Do 
t»-** huild ship for ship with her— thereby, because our 
requirements are so different from hers, acquiring a 
lot of light cruiser strength that we don’t especially 
need?

Do we let the naral treaties lapse and go ahead with 
a free hand, building what we choose? Or do we simp
ly give up the idea of naval parity, let England build 
whatever she wishes, and go along very much as we
are now i

Before answering those questions, we ought to look 
at the international situation with extreme care and
ask ourselves just what we expect to do with our navy.

Have we any reason to suspect that we may want 
In use it against Great Britain? Is there any indica
tion that such differences as may arise between the 
*•' > nations can’t be settled peaceably? Is it, in short, 

ally important thing for us to have a fleet able 
'eet Urn British fleet on even terms?

—  Ce Lihs swer to each of these questions is an 
e i hatic “Yes,” there is small sense in getting dis- 

'd about England’s decision to expand her navy.

b a b b it t  m e t a l
NVGN1EO in I03S 

E.V ISAAC BABBITT 
TAUNTON, MASS.

Aimwnn to Previous Questions.
/ June 20, 1921, Mrs. Rob-

WASUIN
BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
The Democrat’s Washington 

Correspondent
WASHINGTON, July 5.— Im

migration Cotnmisioner Dan
iel W. MacCormack has a wagon
load of sob stories to back up hm 
reprieve for 1200 aliens who 
would be deported if  he enforced 
the law.

MacCormack can tell you a- 
bout—

The fellow who lived nine 
years legally In this country, 
then went to Canada on a brief 
honeymoon, contracted tubercu
losis, couldn’t pay the sanatorium 
hill, and is now deportable be
cause he became a public charge 
within five years after his techni
cal entry from Canada. Working 
on a part-time Job, the man sup
ports wife, father, and mother. 
Rut his deportation is mandatory 
on MacCormack.

The girl who came to America 
with her father at the age o f 11, 
became insane and went to an 
asylum four years Jater—thus be
coming deportable —  recovered; 
and now contributes to her fam-;

be .aid, “ but 1 
John»on and Frank 
tbny told ma for 
go and got a Kairo

Whan la an Embarg
I f  an embargo is 

order against certaii 
has the effect of cuj 
exports, you may fintj 
sional embargo on 
arms to warring Para^ 
livia isn't an embargo 

Two or three ship! 
nitions have been a 
on to Bolivia since 
dared against that stj 
And now lobbyists ar<j 
release of about twol 
lars’ worth of planed 
war materials for hot 
on |the ground that 

] ordered prior to the 
The State Dep 

ferred the lobbyists 
périmant of Justi( 
legal experts are wr< 
the question: When 
bnrgo not u  emb| 
question resolves itsc 
of when a sale is 
sidered actually conj 

Last payments aren’f 
del il

(ftwlhsa
|am tha 

wollt

evenirsi 
Mied ti 
[trip I lie

•nid 1: 
I gu to

wal

ily’s support. __  ___
The Canadian who lived in th e 'ti, - lh"; food s '‘a re _  

United States .12 years, reared ]0bbyists argue that t 
five American children, spent , tonaummated prior ti 
Christmas in Canada with his ^ar(J0- 
niother and had mental troubles 
after his return.

The boy whose mother 
brought him from Canada when 
he was 9 without getting lawful 
entry for him, whose father has 
been deported to Rumania, and 
whose family will be split to 
three countries if the law is car
ried out.

The Hugarian hunchback girl 
who joined her family of six in 
1929, entering as a student, who | then proceed to manufi 
must now be deported and sup- ,hip the atuff from thc 
ported by money sent to Hungary 
by her family.

The alien who lived 50 years 
here, married and had several 
children, went to Canada in 1930 
looking for work, had to walk
hack because he was broke and 
is now deported to Europe be
cause he crossed the border with
out being inspected.

MacCormack and S e c r e t a r y

Red „ul *
I  in h un

L m. •lati
Ijn-t lue
Inv s Pi
kiehnd 1

I Must 1
Filile, h<

But the worst, accoi
siders, is yet to come.

Congress didn’t foi 
ments of munitions to 
fighting the Chaco 
lawed only the sale of 
in the United Stotes. 
tion is being posed: 
stop Bolivia or Paraguay] 
summating such a sale 
eda or Cuba with the 
an American concern wl

quiet 
|<s soon 
•e. trouh 
i< >destl.v) 

I mother.

Cat th
liked u| 

n ai 
ih o f I 

the 
here n 

art som* 
She's con

«COPYRIGHT. 1134. NBA SI

have 
lam.”  t 
ïhnt Is I

FELL E

Now I am going to be 
Perkins have no option in these away all the misery I 
cases except to deport. A bill to fered in court, and drr 
give them limited discretion in day when I shall be danc 
such c a s e s ,  especally where — Tilly Loach, famous 
worthy families would he broken I dancer, just divorcee 
up, failed in-the last Congress-1 * * *
The 1200 aliens affeceted havej Our children and gra
been given a stay of deportation can vote for whatever cz.

until January.

It’» Hairy Harry Hopkins
Harry Hopkin», wearing what 

would have teamed a girl’» boy
ish bob if it bada’t been so fussy 
at the edgas, was nailed by cor
respondents as he strode from 
the White House executive offi-

government they wan’ 
are living have Hitler a 
satisfied.
— Minister Herman G 

Germany.

lost his 
>i(1 he 
was fin

I guess I'll be back ir
' now as a referee, wTth 
fellows ready to square 

Gene Tunney, to wh

MEAN

‘ I didn’t tee the president,”  j son has just been bo

»lor was 
mI frier
d the h 
d the fit

Great Explorer

orison was granted the 
chair, but only to announce the 
vote on u congressional appro
priation. The William and 
Mary faculty included the 
president, six professors, an 
tiiihcr. and a writing master, 
ltn i.'.iltt metal, used in hearings 
to reduce friction and nbra- 
rion, originally was composed 
of four parts copper! eight 
•arts antimony, nnd 24 parts 
’innea tin. Congress gave Itab- 
Mtt $20.000 for his Invention.

First, o f course, is quiet rest 
in bed. Second comes the appli
cation of heat and cold.

Usually an ice bag applied to 
the painful area gives more re
lief than does heat. Some per
sons, however, seem to have 
greater comfort with the hot ap
plication than the cold.

Of course, anything that will 
bpep the chest quiet will help re
lieve the pain.

One of the best methods of 
keeping the chest quiet is to strap 
the side concerned with adhesive 
tape. These straps usually are 
put on at right angles to the 
spine.

HORIZONTAL 
l Thatched 

roofed store
house.

", To harden.
12 Famous 
explorer of the 
“Dark Conti
nent.”

5 To spill liquid
upon.

17 Roll of tobacco
18 Unable to 

perceive sound.
20 Cravat.
'll Carbonated 

drink.
22 Corded cloth.
24 Inlet.
29 Myself.
26 Convent

worker.
°8 X.
30 South Carolina «« Fla*en tabric-

Answer to Previous Pussle 10 To vai 
coursi

11 Oblitei
13 Portri
14 \Veigh| 

allow
16 Falscl 
19 Sloths 
21 The c< 
23 Rouui 

ham nil
26 Chaos.
27 Japan« 
29 Nay. 
31 High

perati

bod.” pi 
(there’s 
I me aa 
I choose 
17” 
iman 

I first I
it q 
to sr

I to hel
the

actor.
41 To box scien

tifically.
43 He trailed

the ----- river.
44 Carries.

31 A busz.
32 Hastened.
34 Aurora.
26 Born.
38 He did much

to unveil the 
mysteries of 
the-----Con
tinent.

39 Second-rate

47 Corpse.
48 To exist.
49 Draft animal.
50 And.
51 Nut covering.
52 To drink 

slowly.
54 Century plant 

fiber.
55 Wild duck.

57 He Represented 32 Railro
a ----- society. 3S North j

58 He was a ------35 Lower
by birth. the le

37 Serie
VERTICAL epical |

1 He Is buried Oppos
in ----- Abbey. aweat

42 Contrl

Self-
I clock
«88 Stil
wm it 

I bead <
you

I bit CO

flier li
frit* 

I to," n 
heart 

II« no

2 Herb.
3 Point.
4 Average.
5 To clip.
4 Ovum.
7 Emperor.
8 To accom

plish.
9 Conjunction.

43 Fema| 
sprite

45 Hares
46 He 

In thd
51 Twice
53 Mocc4
54 Jutnh 
56 Behol

TC

“Maybe it’* th« return of prosperity ot m*yb* it’«  just that 
new cook, but the customers are leaving more on their

nUtea.”

Manuflact |-ers of uniforms 
have prospects for better busi
ness, based probably on the activi
ties of European statesmen and 
munition manufacturers.

It took eight years to compile 
the latest Webster’s Dictionary, 
hut it won’t take a year before 
it geta out of date.

One gallon could life a 500-ton 
locomotive eight stories, saya a 
gasolina advertisement. And when 
it gets up there, let nature take 
its «van course.
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SALESM AN SAM

By Small
WELL, SUCKER , IT LOOKS VUNDA •  
BAP FER  VA THtS T IM E . DETECTIVE 
HOWCTY KETCHEP Yft, FLAT -FO O TEP  
IKl THE ACT OF ROBBlN' GIMLET'S  
HARDWARE S T O «E  » KtNDA S U «~  }  
PO ISED  VA, D IDN 'T H E ?

M 'LLSAVHE PIP,
) NEK HONOR-! HE 
) WASN'T AROUND 

/THE OTHER THREE 
TIMES I STUCK TH' 

PLACE UP f

FOUR NOT A  ONE
ROBBERIES, HEH? \S lR Î I DIP 
AN' DID SA HASE • (T H ' WORK 
ANN ACCOMPLICES? )  SINÔLE“

h a n d e d ;

(OHADDA S A  M E A N ,1
SINGLE-HANDED

VA U S E D  B O T H  M ITTS  l  ONE TA HOLD SER
6 U M , A N ' THE O T H E R  T A  SCOOP U P  T H ’ D O U G H  *

ALREADY h o m e

nasillas explains dully 
•on that he has to go 
I work "to bring home

k evening some friend* 
kvlted I he family to go 
[trip the following day. 
I «aid he couldn't go. 
jo go to work At that 
HI out of the room and 
Id a moment to shoutyitu

Juste
•  « r i  
Vhen 
•m b I 

is its.

fcht, daddy, you can go 
just looked In the Ice 
ere’s plenty of bncoo 
•eland Plain Dealer.

W ASH TUBBS BY C R ANEI Must B«
wlllie, how Is It that no 
■ quiet and peaceful 
11* soon as you appear 
je. trouble begins? 
widest ly)—1 guess it's 
mother.

( (  EX-TRUH E*TRUHf ft ( i  p  HEN THREE PHONE CAILÇ IN RAPID SUCCESSION 
U t HEV RUN-TO THE D. A*S WA1TIN6 CAR, AND SP 
TOWARD WINCHESTER. r —  * ■»

THIS IS GKTTlNG 
MY GOAT.

CASHIER CHAR6EO WÏT
- — , M OtOER! .-r -r < .

, accoifl 
comej 

,'t fo l 
ms to tl 
sco wal 
sale of 
Stotes. 
losed : 1 
iraguay 
a sale 

th the 
icern wli 
manufa 
ora thes 
NBA SES

11 G«t lb« B«st
»Iked up to a flower 
pinion and asked for a
nrth of hlotaonts. After
le the lady Inquired, 
t her* next Wednesday, 
im some flowers for my
Ike's coming out on that

HORTlY a t  t e r  t h e  CONFERENCE 
•w i t h  THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 
EWSPAPERS APPEAR  W ITH  

SCREAM ING HEADUNES,

--------- ^ L l y ^ i i x n  CAR S LEAVE T H E
POLICE STATIO N  © U lE TL Y . OFFICERS IN W IN CHESTER , 3 0  M ILE S  

ARE NOTIFIED. STATE TROOPERS PATROL ALL HIGH WAVS.

N HOUR PASSES. EASY, G R A D Y , AND 
T H E  DISTRICT A T T O R N E Y  P A C E

T H E  F L O O R , N ER V O U SLY . >> \ A W W ,LL DONE

By M ARTINBOOTS A N D  HER BU D D IE S

GWtfci GO GisJEET AND KvNO — TrVE 
GO«T VOKO VOOOlON'T HURT ANY~ 
ONX’G VEEUNtbS VOW THE WORLD*. 
SHE'D DO ANYTHING VO« ME —MAKE 
ANY GACQWlCE , VF Sa HE THQOGHT 
CT WOULD MAKE ME HAPPY W  LOT*» 
OF WAYG.GHE «EMlNOG ME OV

YOU —

OR.TM  
G O «t E 
WOULD

V O « ONE YW NG.GHXG THE 
•ôtST UTTLE SPORT \N
TRE WORLD '. YOU'D ----- JT
LOVE R E « _ ____ J C

M0  0 0 , 1  OONT E>UEviE 
GO — NOT TODAY \ E>OT, 
TELE ME A&OOT RE« \ 

WHAT’S
C r r - i  \_\KE ?  _

EVERY MINUTE . 
1 TR006RT OV ~ 
OR, GAY , \  
0\0N*Y REALIZE 
TRAT WE WERE 
WALKING R ight 
B>Y MY ROME 
WON'T YOU  
COME VN ? .-

LiG BOOTS» 
WEALLY 

SERIOUS 
ABOUT 

RONNVE —  
OW. \S 
VT SIMPLY 
A CAGE, 
NOVO, OV

OtDYA 1 
M\GG 
ME

MOCR I 
WHEW 
Y'WERE 
A^iAV

ig to bed 
isery I 
and dre; 
be danc 

famous 
divorce«

WAtSVRiGand grai
whatever 
sy want 
Hitler ai lost nis position at the 

•Id he get a raw deni?” 
was flred on a cooked

lor was paying his re
ed friend a visit.
Id the latter, after they 
d the flat, "what do you

> square 
to whan 

jeen bon By BLOSSKRFRECKLES A N D  H IS FRIENDS
I ’D KNOW WHAT 

ID DO WITH HIM, 
AFTER I  HOOKED 
A HIM ... MOM 
SHOWED ME A 
NEW WAY TO 

FRY FISH.' /

I  CAN  J U S T  
| SM ELL A  NICE 
PIECE OF VENISCl 
SIZZLING OVER 
SMOULDERING 

E M B E R S

YOW2AH-' AND It) LIKE 
T& PROVE, 7» AT LEAST ONE 
DEER THAT THE FVDVtS OF 
GLORY LEAD BUT ID

THE GRAVY ?! / S

SO DO 1, 
FRECKLES...

I  DONT THINK 
I  CAN SWINC
it , th o u g h ....
I'M A LITTLE 
SHORT of 
what rr ,
T A K E S f

I  CANT TAKE 
ANY OF THE 
OTHER KIDS... 
THEY'RE TOO 
YOUNG...YOU'D 
BE A SWELL 
CAMP MATE.'

HOW WOULD YbU 
LIKE TO SINK A 

TOOTH INTO A FOUR 
OR FIVE POUND 
LAKE TROUT ?

s 1 was planning
WHERE I'D GO THIS 
SUMMER, WHEN YOUR 
WIRE CAME! GOSH. I 
WISH YOU COULD GO 

v WITH ME, NUTTY l!

bod,” praised the bach- 
there’s one thing that 
me as rather strange. 

L chouse a flat with such

<J man winked artfully, 
i first man I've told this 

It quiet," he whls 
i to small that 1 can't 
to help my wife when 

the dishes."—Stray

10 To val 
coursd

11 Oblitei
13 Portra
14 Weigh) 

alio wal
16 False h 
19 Sloths, 
21 The efl 
23 Round 

ham mi
26 Chaos.
27 Japan* 
29 Nay.
31 High I 

perr.tu
32 Rallro
33 North 
35 Lower

the lej 
37 Serled 

epical
40 Oppoaj 

aweatl
42 Contri
43 Fental 

sprite
45 Hared
41 He w 

In the
51 Twlcd
63 Moccd
64 Jumbj 
56 Behol

Self-St*rt«T
dock struck midnight, 
at still no evidence of 
rom the parlor, father 
head of the stairs.
you should give the
hit coat," he called to

By H AM LIN
ALLEY OOPiher It just a crank.’ 

j friend.
to,” replied the father. 
Meard the remark, "bui 
It no self-starter one is

BAYAH, GAVJOIK 
6EEE20001E 9 .

WHAMTH' GRAND WVZER 
iS MAUING BIG . 
, MEDICINE

^ T cWin g o -
AL^GE WOOSH 
I WHANG/ UTO HUBBY

f ó R A N D
\ f j i Z E R S

C A v C
buthand take you ••

By C O W A N
THE N E W FA N G LE S  (Mom’n Pop)I wonder why 1 can t 

to talk to the cook like <  «O T  THIS POLICY 1*3 
SO B»G THAT, IF Y O L )«  
HUSBAND D1ES,YOO \AMLL 
BE W ELL POOVIDED FQO

WUT.iF IT COSTS TEN DOLLAR 
A YF-EK ,WE WONT BE ABLE  

TO SAVE A N Y  MONEY!

-AND TOW TEN \
DOLLARS A WEEK, 
YOU CAN CAUOY THIS 
POLICY ON THE , 
«»STALMENT y

PL A N  j T  i

y  MOO*. MOO*. G LADYS’ 
OOMN BENSON IS HERE TO 

TELL YOU ABOUT M Y  NEW  
LITE INSURANCE PO UCC

PoMUnty
• trying to lie popular?" 
***«ted Senator Sor 
•••t t bard game. In or 
••P*1*! with one element 
Wv* got to make your 
^ '• r  u  posalble with

'•PJ of The Mteien 
tko visitor to a mu

M| I\

[ 3 -
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h _ J
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Three Great Problems Facing Today’s W
Make Plot For New Serial Sophie
By Mary Margaret McBride

It isn't often that a celebrat
ed novelist is willing to offer 
•traight-from-the-ahoulder ans
wers to problems closely bound 
up with her readers’ personal 
lives.

Sophie Kerr is an exception. 
In her newest novel, “Stay Out 
of Mv Life.” to begin Sunday, 
July 8. in The Memphis Demo
crat, Mrs. Kerr tackles three 
arresting problems:

(1 ) Ought a girl propose to the 
nan loves?

(2 ) Is a wife happier than a sin
gle woman successful in business?

(3 ) What to do with the love 
child?

Here are her answers, tersely 
Stated:

A  girl may ask a man to marry 
her if  she wants to, but she should 
have her eyes open to the fact that 
it probably won’t work.

Whether a woman is happier 
managing a home or engaged in 
buisness depends entirely on the 
woman herself.

The woman who brings an ille
gitimate child into the world, as 
the world is now organized is 
guilty of a mean, cruel and selfish 
act.

“ Please don’t think,”  said Mrs. 
Kerr. “ that I, am objecting to the 
illegitimate child on moral 
grounds. What we call morals 
change so fast that by tomorrow 
such as we have may be destroyed.; 
No. I ’m basing my opinion upon 
public objection.”

In “ Stay Out of My L ife", a 
leading woman character has a 
baby without benefit of the marri
age ceremony. Discussing this 
character, the author said, “ Cu
riously enough. Jane, the girl who 
had the baby is my favorite char
acter. ■ has a ruthless courage 
and an intelligent self-interest that 
Intrigue me, partly because they 
are so rare in a woman. Quite 
frankly, Jane was a grabber. Her 
brain was well organized but her 
emotions were not, and she con
stantly drove her brain against her 
emotions, although conscious of

Kerr also deals with the prob
lem of a girl who, impatient be

iwr — iU.f U-.4 -  iuu. pn,p.>«4i.
decides to do the deed herself.

The author warns girls who con
template this step: “ I f  your young 
man says yes because he can’t 
hear to say no to a woman (belive
it or A u L  theie really a re  noil.«- uiau 

what thy zs^ilsiim  nt fu- lik^fthat in the world) and goes
through with it, a more or lees re
luctant sacrifice to chivalry, the 
two of you will probably finish up 
in the divorce court*.

“ Even if he says yes because he 
really loves you and had meant all 
the time to ask you to marry him, 
then mark down here a*<l now that 
there will be many uncomfortable 
moments in your life together 
when both you and he will remem
ber that you did the proposing.

“ Of course if he says no, that’s 
worst of all. for neither you nor 
he will ever forget it. The memory 
will spoil all chances for friendship

ttUty. She knew she couldn’t have 
everything she wanted— her brain 
told her. Yet she felt she HAD to 
have success, love, one particular 
man, and she showed no quarter in
her efforts to grab everything.”• • •

Because of her fear that life 
and society will take his mother’s 
Violation of the code out on the 
ehild. Mrs. Kerr has very little pa
tience with those sentimentalists 
who contend that every woman 
who wants a child has a right to 
have it.

“ Remember in Sinclair Lewis’ 
‘Ann Vickers’ the heroine says 
that by the time her child grows 
up there won’t be any such thing 
aj scandal? Maybe there won’t be 
hut there is now. and even though 
the mother may try to take all the 
blame on her shoulders the child 
will have to face bitter difficul
ties and complexities.

“ Life is hard enough, it seems 
tf> me, without adding a handicap 
like that one. Of course, in time, 
public opinion may change, if 
it does, then the entire situation 
Will be altered.”

Me., K<*t  suggests that the un- 
taarred woman who feels that she 
•imply must have a little one 
•round the house adopt a fond
ling

“ Flinging a gauntlet to the 
world by having your own outside 
the conventions.*' she says, “ may 
be a very grand gesture but it is 
like all grand gestures— difficult 
to maintain after it is made. And 
•ven if you do maintain a grand 
ggsture what happens? You be
come an outstanding spiritual snob 
that’s what I Haven’t you ever 
known one of those too noble wo
men whom you’d like to choke?”

There’s a lot o f tosh talk about 
the maternal instinct, Mrs. Kerr 
thinks. Not nearly as many wo
men have it, she opines, as boast 
Of having it. And not nearly as 
many love all children as claim 
to do it.

" I  could show the professional 
child lover some little ^mps she j 
wouldn’t love,”  she mused, a sar- ‘ 
donic gleam in her eye.

Then she added: "Mind you, if 
a woman chooses to have a father 
Wmbaby and ’ )  »* through with it, 
there's nothing to do but make the 
best of it as Jane did (she turned 
bars over to somebody else to 
bring up, o f course!) But what I 
mean is, she didn’t weep ar'^va ii 
over what was past and donb. She 
limply charged it to experience, 
forgot it and went on to whatever 
life held for her.

" I  believe with Jane that you 
have to choose what you want and 
then go after it. As tar poet-mor-
teme, they do nobody any good.’’• • •

In “ SOtay Out o f My l i fe , ”  Mrs.

First Plant Closed by Ei

r'tiL

; * •:. V

.

t2
r <s-.

Here is the first manufactory dosed in the country tn>< 
Kugle was taken away by NUA- the Hardman Hoslerv] 
man, Teun. The emblem was withdrawn on federal 
employes had been refused right of collective bargain) 

followed suspension of work for fi.'d em*1

the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Alexander at Lakeview.

Mrs. F. L. Adar of Wichita 
Falls, a resident of Memphis more 
than 20 years is here this week 
visiting her sister, Mrs. P. O. 
Young.

Fla ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y S:
mo. u. a  * »t. orr.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughters, ret 
day from a two wee 
at points in South

PALAI

On* of tho many beautiful photographic illu.tration» for Sophie 
Kcrr’a new »«rial story. In this picture Jane Terry, leading char
acter, tricks the man she loves into proposing.

Sophir Kerr

persuaded his company to transfer 
him to one of its European branch
es. In due course he put the ocean 
between himself and his former 
fiance and in 20 years I’m sure 
she’ll he very glad he did, although 
she’s heart-broken now. ________________________________

“ Any unequal relationship is un-1 L o c a l s  A n d  P e r s o n a l 8 
happy and unsatisfactory— 1 don’t
care what it is. If the mother . . .  ,, . .  ,  . _.
loves her son more than he loves a"1 Mr* Ro*  J°hn?OT\ ®f

*•S

their homes at Teneha, yesterday 
after a visit here with their daugh- 

T. Adkisson * fr’ Mrs- Roy E verett and bro- 
tear, A. Baldwin.

i... „  Okla., were guest* in the home of Gurchun Marcus, o f the Popular
h«r, or one friend cares more than M d M j  A wha|ey Tut>s. Dry Goods was in Childress yes-
thc other, the situation is sure to d#y and yef)terday terday.

Mrs. J. W. Reese of Hedley I Mr. and Mrs; J. G. Garner were 
spent yesterday here with her sis- j v,t,Ror8 ,r* £ h,Id;reM yesterday, 
ter, Mrs. J. A. Whaley. ! Mr and * n - Le0"® .“] lard were

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer i t<.r{jay 
and daughter, Ann, spent the 4th

cause grief at times.
“ I think it is a matter for re

joicing that civilization .should 
have reached the point where a 
man no longer feels bound to mar
ry a woman just because she 
wants him to and tell him so. In 
the past I have no doubt there 
vere hundreds of marriages on 
that basis, but I don’t believe they 
worked any better then than they 
do now.

“ The question I always ask
between you and the woman will I about anything is ‘will it work?’ 
probably carry a sense of humilia- ' If it won’t, then better leave it 
tion and inadequacy through life.”  j alone. Of«course, there may have 

Mrx Kerr believe* the average been instances when it was all 
modern man is likely to say no if right for the woman to propose, 
that’s the way he feels. Unlike his It may have worked out too, in 
grandfather, he refuses to be wan- some cases. But Pdon’t happen to 
"ded into an engagiment he doesn’t j know any of them!”  
want. Or at least if he lets him- ! The question of marriage versus 
self in for it during a moment of careers seems to Mrs. Kerr entire- 
sheer terror and embarrassment i ly an individual problem. In “ Stay 
he will get himself out as soon as Out of My Life”  the two principal 
hr has time to think of a way. characters completely exemplify 

“ I heard of a case just the other I this belief of hers. One is definite- 
day,”  the author relates. “ This ly the type of woman who ought 
ycung man decided he’d been I to have a career. She would never 
roped into an engagement with • i fit ntto the home-making role, nor 
girl. He thought it all over and I !>* happy there. The other finds all 
then he deliberately broke it off. | her contentment for the man she 
The girl was very much in love j loves. Each is happy and each feels 
with him and at first she refused j a little sorry for the other— which, 
to accept his decision. She kept iccording to Mrs. Kerr, is the way
telephoning and writing him, beg
ging him to see her.

“ At last he got tired of that and

Trade at
Meacham’s Pharmacy

Drag Prices as Low 
as Elsewhsra

Prescription Druggist« 
Phone 318 Memphis

DRY C LE A N IN G
Cleaning and Pressing *s only 
one branch of our service. Wi 
remodel and repair garments.

B U L L A R D ’ S
South aide of Square. Phone 8

DR. E A R L  C. A X T E L L

R E C T A L  SPECIALIST
of

Ft. Worth
witt be in Memphis from 

July I at., through July

7th.
W ill meet patients at the 
office of Dr. E. H.

it should be.
Certain women, Mrs. Kerr thinks, 

are capable of mans,Ting both 
homes and careers at the same 

I ime. though these are rare.
"One thing that strikes me as a 

great waste of time, is for the 
married woman to worry about 
whether she will continue to use 
her maiden name or will assume 
her husband’s,” comment* Mrs. 
Kerr.

“ I can’t see why an intelligent 
i woman should worry about such a 
(rival matter for a minute. What 

I does it matter? All that matters 
is the way you do your work. And 
you can do that as well under one 
name as another.

“ Another idea of many women 
workers is that women make bad 
Lessee. The best boss I ever had 
was a woman and the easiest per
son to work for was that same 
woman! In my opinion there is 
something the matter with the 
woman who can’t work for a wom
an. It is she who is at fault, not 
her woman boss!”

at Childress.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones and 

son, Bobbie, were among those 
who attended the “ 4th of July” 
celebration at Childress.

W. C. Blankenship is a business 
visitor in Master City, near Mc
Lean today.

Mrs. P. F. Combs of Amarillo 
visited her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Swift here the first part of the 
week.

Bettie Jo and J. R. Bartlett Jr., 
o f Clarendon visited their grand
mother, Mrs. Fred Swift here Tues
day.

Henry Goodpasture, of Wichita 
Falla, spent the Fourth of July 
holiday here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Goodpasture.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vallance 
left yesterday for a two week’s 
stay at Sulphur, Okla.

H. and Joe Baldwin returned to

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alexander of 
Hollywood, Calif., are here this 
\v< ek Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Springer, and in
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A man with a belle In his arms 
soon has a “ ring”  in his ears.
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. L. M. HICKS
DKirnrr

Of fleo: Second floor
■all Oountr NaUonol Bank Bid* 

R n  Phone *4« Office Phono ICS
Office Hour»: I M I

ODOM SANITAR IUM  

South Eighth and Menden 

Phone 13»
Open To All Reputable 

Physicians

Bill Bowerman, who has been 
attending the Spartan Aviation 
school at Tulsa, Okla., for the 
past several month*, arrived yes
terday for a visit here with his 
mother. Mrs. C. A. Davenport. He 
finished the transport pilot course, 
the highest course in aviation, se
rt, ring a pilot license.

CHAS. OREN
n v tu n  **D oPTOiamuar 
Watch and Jctralry Bopc-lrln* 

Bncra tina

HYDER HOSPITAL
Eat 1920 

Dr. D. C. Hydar 
Gynecology A Pediatrics 

Memphis
Phwae*! Dav 44*i Night 834

BELIEVE OR NO
W e have received a lot of new goods this week. Most 

let their stock run down this time of year. W e are keeping 

complete. Among new arrivals:

Iowa

All wool bathing trunks A C  
for men and boys_____ U l i l L v

New Mallory felt hats for fall. 
“Boy Howdy” they have Q A  A C  
plenty of snap____ —___ U V i V V

New wash ties— wash them 
like your socks, 20c, 2 for___

Ladies Venus brassieres anj 
sets, a lot of new JC A« 
numbers at________ v V v

uny

E & W  felt hats for fall. C* A  A C  
New Mixed heathers___O f a i V V

Velvet ribbons, all 3 5 «
New belts and 
suspenders ___ 25c S1.00

new pastel shades 
New buttons, belt 
dress accessories.

and 
bucklesl

Thomas Mills socks A C .
and anklets for men £ v v t o  O v v

New numbers in Ring- A H
less silk hosiery at___- -  O l j
These are as clear as the skiei 
been recently.

lane

i<

E V E R Y  D A Y  BRINGS SO M E TH IN G  N E W

OF

THE BIG DAYLIGHT S T O R E ”


